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Bigr Spriife Herald
HAYDEN

J2.00 COUNTY
$2.50 YEAR OUTSipE COUNTY

Some of Our Shoe Profiteers Need
a Good Lacing !

but if your suit needs cleaning remember our methods
will make it spotlessand fresh.

You will be more than pleasedwith your suit when we re-
turn it to you in immaculate conditionready
seasonof wear.

garment we cleanmust receive your approvalbefore
wo call tho job complete. Our CLEANING PEOOESS is
SAFE SUro in all cases

GIVE US A TRIAL.

HARRY LEES
ALTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420 Maia Street

NSW

Balanced
a

Why is it that 100 lbs.
of oats goes further than
100 lbs. of corn in feed-
ing horses and mules?
Everybody knows this
is co, and that it is be
cause oats is betterbal-

anced thancom,
Purina Isacacfullr
tnillod product, and Is better
balanced than cither corn or
oats. Two thirds oC'a Jon of
Purina goesas for
as a ton of oats and much
further than a ton of cdrn.
Why not let us prove this to.

cni? Phone us for camples
and prices.
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JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

flnM nfffl Jore " Wl' heIduer cows ui fjvVfLi4vSs 1VvVrj2i!ii. tTb m cost b guaranteed. f.x

NALL & LAMAR
Phone271 Fuel and Feed Big Spring

Do you read the Herald? If not, why not?

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflcc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, October 31, 1924

EVER HAVE IT

If You Hare, the Statementof This
Big Spring Citizen Will latereit

You

Ever have a "low-down- " pain in
the back?

In the "small," right over the hips?
That's the homo of backache.
If it's causedby weak kidneys,
Use Doan's Pills.
Big Spring people testify to thoir

worth. Ask your neighborI

Mrs. A. Bllger, Big Spring, says:
"I had heavy, bearing-dow-n pains in
ray back and was all tired out. I
was sore and lame all through my
kidneye. I had headachesand was
nervous and usually felt languid. A
friend recommended Doan'a Pills,
so" I started using them and 1 got
the trouble in time. Doan'scertainly
brought mo fine relief. Since then,
I have used them once in a while to
keep my kidneys in good condition."

Pripo 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Bilger had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y advertisement

2

Tractor and Toolt For Sate
A Fordson tractor, one double row

planter and one triple disc plow, all
in good condition will sell at a bar-

gain. See them at Nail and Lamar's
coal and feed yard. SETH SPEAR
MAN. 7-- tf

It is related of a certain king, that,
when embarked on a voyage, attend
ed bv some of his courtiers, and
carrying with him "some of his Treas-
ures, a storm arose,which made it
neoebsaryto lighten the ship; where-
upon he commandedhis courtiers to
bo thrown overboard, but saved his
money. How is it with parentswho
are embarked with fortune and fam
ily on this voyage of life; when they
need a better schoolhouseto eave
their children from ill health, or a
better teacher to TCSCuBithem from
immorality and ignorance, or errn a
slate or a ahiHlngta worth of paperto
savethem from idkhess;have wo any
parentsamongst us, or have we not.
who, under such circumstances, wDJ

fling the child overboard and save
shilling? Horace Mann.

If you want the finest break,
cakes, pastries, etc., buy them at a
bakery where exportbakers, working
under strictestsanitarysurroundings,
serve you. Phone l'42. HOME
BAKERY.

Church of Christ
BibDq school 10 a. m. Sunday.
Prayer mooting every Wednesday,

:00 p. m.
Lesson 14 Chapterof Matthew.
Ladies Bible class at the tater--

nacle every Monday at 3 :30 p. m.
All membersarte urged to be pres

ent and visitors are welcome at all
services.

Bro. Foreham will conduct ser-
vices at the tabernacleon Sunday,
Nov. 9 th. Everybody invited to

Butto must be a "beaut" He is
criticising "Ma" Ferguson because
she is going to secure some negro
vattej; tho vote that the Republican
party nas latthlully nuradd and
cateredto, lo, thesemany years.We
supposeho would try to have Texans
believe that a Republican candidate
is too high minded to accept a
negro votja. He would aldb have us
forget thathis jrroat Republicanbartv
has placed a negro as collector of
customs at New Orleans. Maybe
Butte, if elected, may bo able to
induce tho Republican chief to ap-
point a few negro office holders in
Democratic Texas to remind us of the
"carpet bagger days."

ALUMINUM WARE. Tea Ket-
tles, Water Buckets, Dish Pans,and
Pitchers. Get yours. RIX'S.

We expect to' bo advised to hti on
the lookout for tho ZR--3, in the near
luture. This giant dirigible, built in
Germany for Uncle Sam's' navv.
even larger than tho Shenandoah,
which passed over1 this section on
Thursday of last week. The ZR-- 3

will probably follow the santd route
In a trial trip to tho Pacific coast.

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood-suckb-gr

Insects on chickens, simply
Fd MARTINS POULTRY TONE.
Keep Hen IIouso freo of Bugs ly
painting insido ono tije with MAR
TINS TUR0LINE. Guaranteed by
Cunningham & Philips. 7gt

1m Gearawtoclcfood. , .iu mKable
ouwiina & PHHpa.

No matter what your game

is, you must dress for it if

you want to succeed. The
football player dresses for

the game. The banker, the
salesman, the professional

men find that if they dress

well it helps them to suc-

ceed: so why not apply the
sameto every man?

Hart, Schaffher &

Marx Clothes

lower the cost of dressing well, be-

cause they are good clothes and
give you more valuefor your money.
They are madeof all wool or wool
and silk fabrics, styled by the lead:-n-g

desigess-an- made by the best
tailors to be.had.

is the to select and overcoat the weather is cool enough!

make lhem comfortable our stocks more complete now w2i

so you have a betterselection.

LET FIT YOU TO-DA- Y

Suits, $30 to $65
We ShowOther Makes Clothing $15

Jamil
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beautiful

Conley Abilono a
businessvisitor Tuesday.

Hear latest Victor Record,
iijuos." RIX'S.'
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Overcoats,$35 to
of at to $35

Boy ,JK

Sonny Boy Suits ani

Overcoats
made wool materials beautiful patterns,

styles new and good looking, workmansnip

finish their construction better most

clothes, they gnaranteedby the makerstp

and satisfaction.

Pays Bay Boys Good Clotkes
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The Store That Quality Built

Kings Chocolate lioth packago
and bulk; ' ChocoUte Shoppe.

CARPENTERS W carry a1 com-
plete dine of CarBsntera Hardware.
Every piece jruaran.tAH. RIX'S
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ricultaral interests of this section is
a eow pace,not quit the contrary
is true. Many very helpful ideas go
forth to farmersof this sccUon in tho
solutioa of their problems, encoun-
tered is this new land for their ven-
tures.

Not until within very recent years
has influx of farmers migrate,
to this section and the art of ago-cultu-re

begun on a greatscale. Wltn
this coming of farmers, there was
Vcgun the breaking up 0f the fnv.t
ranching interests,and thnii,.. r

Lai Mows began turning
!tb Mill half a century had thou.

CALL

when

and

iM.
tulran

eandsof cattle. Right here tor the
first time showed the foresight of
the Departmentof In
the early of the experi-
ment station. Date had been collect-ed-,

in years gone by, by men In
charge of this outpost station, regard
ing crops most suitable to the soil
average annual rainflal, and many'
other things which proved invaluable
to incoming farmers. This mforma-tio- n

was theirs for the asking, miving them money and endless dittan--'vjIn4t tw VCm aiuuu-wt- )' oi me moncpr
farmers came here to make their
.homes, and take up the pursuit of
farming, with their finances at a
very low ebb.

Experiments at the station have es
tablished beyond a shadow of a
doubt just what crops adapted
to this particular section of West
Texas, a belt of exceedingly fertile
country, lying below the
caprock. Only one step from this
Bection and one goes to a much
higheraltitude,and thewesternplains
of Texas proper. The production of
corn, as before mentioned, is almost
impossible,while the growing of mall
grain such as oats, wheat, rye, and
barley, are rather uncertain, taken
oww a period of years. Crops,
though, that have proved successruT
are the different types of grain sor-
ghum and cotton.

ji Dreeni me mrm u nnrinr .n

I capable management of F. E. Keat--'
ing who has been in charge for the '

past three years. Along with the1
managerin charge, several men, all
experts agricultural pursuits of.
the West, are making very extensive
experiments with new products tnat'
might be profitable producers in this
section. Some twenty sennrate
varietiesof grain sorghum are being
grown
Among

in profusion at the station.
those most profitable nre

milo maize, knfir corn, dorso. The
dwarf milo maize, statesthe manager,
is most formidable as a grain pro-- ,
ducer. The dorsoonly this year has
been introduced to a section of Cen--j
tral EatTexas, Johnson,Hillj, and.
adjoining counties, where the far

highly prize the new grain as
a supplement for which in re-

cent years hasnot been so certain as
in formeryears. This grain produces
even more grain than the maizeIn
the black land belt, but somegrowers
state that thegrain possessesa bitter
tastewhen grown during unfavorable
seasons. This new grain adaptation
may prove highly successful in the
black laud belt, while the milo maize
may hold the center of the stage in
the West.

Among other crops produced on
the farm for experimental reasons

peanuts,
successfully

experiments made'with

atperiment
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in silk Dresses,with new ideas line and trim, inspired by mode,sparkling
with the crispness Fall offered to you all their scintillating beauty at
prices you den expect middle the
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FROM REGULAR PRICES

Bengalines,Failles, Satins Crepe Satinsare the materials voguefor Autumns
smartestfrocks and you will find thesefabrics here many beautiful models these
reducedprices.

Come Early andBe Fitted Before the Crowd Arrives
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for the

as

men are

I

at

Knini.
cover

and

not!
One improvement that hasnot been

introduced the way of
fact farmlng ideas is tha"t farm--

covered with the.fog at experimentox farm
wide range crops to
section process

being
crops.

spring line, feed-

ing livestock, introduced on

farm, when bunch
forty-fiv- e baby beeves

hundred eighty days,
markets

Worth. an en-

gaged between Keating
to determine

or cattle could suc-

cessfully at
profit, on feed.

forty-fiv- e calves
ob productsgrown solely on

farm. Feed used
fattening process cotton seed

along with
AwoB sorghums, hay,

?.! Care taken rn- -

to calves.
calves blooded Here-fer- ds

supplied
.i.At herds.

secured from
ranch Tom Martin County.

trial made
m seeesftil spring sim-

itar
with keener

part ranch owners,
seettoa

OaaffeeAfii

PUtJV1UW...M..WW,

an entirely Industry,

f4tnr ruHle heef bulk.

J
1 1 Hfl

v

in the
of are now in

t in the of season.

All are in this and can
take of the at

and in

in

developed,
leguminous

experimented erentlv
Hlccnvsr

desttn-- ghum grown

t...

asking why

in modern
enUra, power

station.

section

season.

years,

1

tho United
States Department of Agriculture,
uses six heavy draft horses for all
farming operations, which seem to
answer all requirements In the way
of power. Power about the barn tor
crushing and chopping of different
feeds is supplied by electric current.
In fact, every article of farm ma-

chinery, animal, and plant on tno
fans represents so far as possible
the most appropriate for this section
of country, or that may be beneficial
In the future, truly an experiment
station, and under very capable

Fares For Rent

350 acres in field, good water
pumped in corrals and pasture by
windmill, small house for hands,
barn, plank corrals everything con-

venient. Will build bunga-

low on place. Want to sell teamsand
equipment and rent on third and
fourth. See P. E. LITTLE, Big
cnn'n TVras. T- -frji.it,i

, f

:

"r

or

,U ...

Hortes and Mule for Sale

Two spans of heavy, broke, work

horses, and several spans of mules,
coming threes and fours. All ready

for work. If yon need good work
stock. Phone 9017-F-3. W. F.
CUSHING.

" 2tf

King's candies both package and

ft

Chocolate ntioppe.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

All kind of
ChocolateShoppe.

fountain drinks.

J. A. George of Garden City was
u businessvisitor here Saturday.

Cold drinks, candy, sandwiches,
cigars, tobaccos. Chocolate Shoppe.

Jno. Wriateji of Lamesawas a bus-

iness visitor in Big Spring Saturday.

Dr. M. H. Bennettand his mother
hae moved into their now home m
the McDowell Heights addition.

The Ice Cream that
prescribe Butlers.
Shoppe.

the Doctors
Chocolate

Mrs. J. B. Young of Toyah enroute
to the Grand Lodge meeting Order
of EasternStar at Galveston, spent
last Saturday in this city the guest
of Mrs. Jno. Notestine.

Butlers Ice Cream the kind that
the Doctors prescribe. Chocolate
Shoppe.

D. W. Christian Sr. purchased of
Gion and Ward of GlasscockCounty,
five hundred and fifty head of cattle
at $18.50around. Thesecattle were
delivered at Mr. Christian's ranch
Tuesday.

Why not drop in some time and
try one of our sandwiches. Choco-lat- o

Shoppe.

A light frost was in evidence here
last Friday morning but 'with the
exception of a few low spotsvegeta-
tion was not damaged bythis first
frost of the season. If frost con-

tinues to hold off more cotton will
be made, as well as more feed.

Devalne Candy Co. will pay five
thousand dollars to anyone produc-
ing a bettercandythan Mavis Choco
late. ChecokteSheape

Fresh home-ma-de candies,
late Shoppe,

John II. of St.
Regional Secretary Transportation
Dupartimmt, InternationalCommittee
Y. M. C. A., wits a business
in Big8pringlast Thursday.

Everything clean
Chocolate Shoppe.

Tr

Choco--

Henry Louis,

visitor

end sanitary.

Mrs. W. F. Calder of Garden City
wan in Big Spring Saturday on her
way to Galvestonto attendtheannual
meeting of the Order of Eastern
Star.

Home made candies of quality.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mundell en-

roll bo from Abilene, Texas, to
Phoenix, Ariz., to make their future
home, wire greetingold time friends
in Big Spring Saturday. Theyex-

changed their homo in Abilene for
property in Phoenix.

Mavis Chocolates ask
them. Chocolate Shoppe.

Cotton jumped $0.50 per bale
Monday regaining all tho loss sus-

tained on Saturday, following the
bearish Government report. They
say heavy mill buying for both
domestic and European accounts
caused the big advancein prjoe.

Next
lates.

about

timo take her Mavis Choco-Chocolat- e

Shoppe.

This is the tme for tho payment of
subscriptions to tho Big Spring Ilcr-al- d.

Why not mail check or call and
pay subscription and eliminate the
need of our mailing a bill for amount
due, Most folks dislike to receive
bills and we dielike to sendthem out.

Butlers Ice cream the cream that
-- nnllrv tmllr Chocolate Rhoppe

1924

E 5BE

STOP THAT ITCHING

l

If you Buffer from any form of
akin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror Cracked Honda, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Soresor Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar--

--antee. Itwill notstainyour clothing
andHasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

CoJ Coal Coal
I will have a car of coal on the

track Saturday,November 1st, which
I will sell at $8.00 per ton at the car
or $0.00 per ton delivered.

Better put in your order at once
or come on that date and get wnat
you need.

I am in the coal busmits to stay
and will greatly appreciateyour pa:
ronago and assure you prompt sei
vice and courteous treatment.

Try a ton or two of this coal and
savo big money on your fuel bill.

Phono615
FREEMAN'S AUTO PARTS CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Rooms For Rest
Have rooms furnished or unfur-

nished for light housekeeping. Also
have single rooms furnished. If you
want to rent a good room or more,
call at 600 Bell street A. J. HIL-BU-

C. V. Alderman writing from Kill-buc- k,

Ohio, statesthat they have had
a very backward year and busmoss
is slow in that section. Tho first
freezo arrived Monday, October 20,
the thermometer registering 80 de-
grees, Tuesday morning. The far-
mers have finished gathering IbeBf
com crop and are now needingdown
for wheat.

Our fall shipments of high grade
candlps axe now ancrfng. , Choco--
lte Shoppe. wfl..
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THE DEMOCRATIC PLEDCE
AND HOW IT STARTED

THE PLEDGE.
What it? Do you know? There

nro thousandswho took it who don't
But just now it la a groat insua in

tHt most romnrknblo gubernatorial
campaign ever waged fri Texas.

If you voted in tho primary elec-

tion either of July 2C or the second
primary of A up. 23, you took the

Tplcdgo, which roads:
"I am n Democrat and pledge my-uo- lf

to support the nominees of this
jmmary.

That pledge was written at Uio

head of every ballot If you oniored
tho primary, asked for a ballot, and
rrtarked the ballot for your favorite
candidate you legally made a pro-

mise nr.d took a plddge to support
whoever was the nomirtoc rn that
primary- -

You made a legal pledge, because
the pledge is put thuroVy the statutes
of Texas hut, of coumc, iheno is no
ponaltv fur failure to kocp that
pledge.

The highest court in the state has
npUy vid: "No person can bo com-polle- d

by law to kdi--p his word."
But now that tho pledge is being

w much discussed,it is intcrre-itin- g to
give somethingof its history.

Advocate of the pledgeKay that it
is absolutely essential to tho Dem-
ocratic party They bade their state-
ment on a lot of experiencesof by-Sjo-

days.
When the Terrell election law was

pasrt-d about 20 years ago, defining
ho direct primary, it made no pro-

vision for a pledge an the baTlot.
At that time "tho wot and dry o

was the greatone in Texas.
In many counties tho wets would

inarshall themselvesbehind tho wet
candidates in tho. Democratic primary

Bat if thoy failed to nominatetheir
candidates they would flop to the
Republican ticket in 'the November
election. This rfasulrtod in many
Republicans going to the! legislature.

In about 1007 the election law
"wis amended,providing that on every
"bail Jot should bo written a plcdgo, and
that when a person (entored the pr-
imaries ho statedthatho was a Dem-
ocrat. '

But he takes in addition a pledge
tWat ho will "supportthe nomrneosof
IMfl primary."

This serves the double purpose of
Tkeeping Republicans of. Democratic
councils and at tho .lama time tying
t&e Democrats to the party at least
until after the gemma! lelection.

Justnow a number of leadersare
advocating that Democrats ignore
thus pledge and rata against Mrs.
Uirdam Ferguson.

They say the duty to tho state'fs
Ihigher than the duty to tho party, and
evenhigher than tihe pledgedword of
tho Voter. They think duty to tho
statedemandsa vote for tihe Repub-

lican nominee.
On the other hand, E. A. Berry

and,other loaders declare such do-
ctrine "monstrous."

Phone 321

The primary waa purely a party
affair, they feay. The Bomocratio
party took the word of all who par
ticlpatcd that they were Democrats.
It took their plcdgo they would on

Nov. supportwhoovcrwas the nom
inees, regardless of whetherit picas.
ed them or not To go back on that
word now thoy term an outright
breach of faith.

They say it puta the voter on a
par with one who signs a note and
thou refuses to pay because the
statuteof limitations has run and the

law can't make him pay.
The supremecourt has alfo spoken

pretty plainly on the partypledttc
It says in the caseof WVsterman vs.
Mims, 227 SW, 180:

"In our opinion a voter can not
take part in a primary' or convention
of a party to name party nominees
without assuming an dbligatton on

tho voter's honor and conscience.
"Such obligation inheres in the

very nature of his act entirely re-

gardless of any express pledge, and
cmtirely regardlessof any statute.

"The obligation,-- like tho promise
exacted by tho statutewhen treated
as governing future conduct is for
cooperation in good faith to secure

the success of the nominee.
"There is no reasonably certain

measure to bona fido cooperation In

mnttJcTs of this sort The voter's
conduct must be determined laTgcly
by his own peculiarsenseof proprioty
and of right It is for such reasons
that the courts do not undertake to
compel performance of the obliga-

tion,"
Since the pledge was placed on the

ballot it has been most generally
in Texas. "While it bears no

penalty for violation, a party gov-

erningbody such as acounty or state
committee, might road out of the
pnrty anyone who took the plcdgo
and brokeit

The senatorial primary law goes
further TfialTtho geScralTaw. Itpro-vide- s

that one who breaks his party
word shall not bo allowed to partici-
pate in tho next primary. Fort
Worth Press.

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to con-

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbage on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, we will give $25.

There is a City Garbage Ground
300 yards South of the public road;
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all persons--, are welcome
to dump garbage there, free of any
costs. But betternot drop the trash
tnoar the public road.

Report "violations to either City
or County officials.

CLYDE E. THOMAS. Mayor.
(Advertisement-39-tf- )

Rooms For Rent
Some nice rooms cither

rooms or light housekeeping,
G35 or call at 507 Main St

Ice Cream. Chocolate.Shoppe.

Before You Put Your
Summer ClothesAway--

Bring them to us andlet us; clean them thoroughly and press
them for you. It is a mistake to put clothes away without
lirst having them cleaned and sterilized. Soiled clothes in-isri- tc

moths and germs.

Get all your summer clothes togetherand send them to us.
"We will cleanand pressthem and put them in shapeso that
you can pack them awayfor the winter. .

And your Fall and Winter clothes will need cleaning and
sterlizing after being packedaway all summer. Bring them
to us hoforo you start wearing them. We will make any
neededrepairsand alterationsthat you want.

Cornelison Bros.
The Best in Cleaning

Big Spring, Texas

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Promptdeliveries made to anypart of city

-- Gasolino
Kerosene

PennantLubricating. Oils '.
Floor Dressing, etc V

Will lend you barrels with faucot
CALL PHONE NO; 273

E, L. ADDISON, Agent

bed
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YOU CAN SAVE
First Annual ReducedRates'Offer
ttye &ilix& Mmmq $&to&
The announcementof The News' first annual reduced

ratesoffer is the bestnewsof 924 to thosewho in the past
have felt they must compromiseon quality in order to save
money. Now it isn't necessaryto compromise. TheDallas
News is the big Statenewspaper. It prints the most news

the most pages. Some newspapers merely entertain.
The News informs and educates as well as entertains.

A Few PointsWorthKnowing About TheDallas News1

Gives its subscribersthe mostpages.
Maintains thehighestpriced newsgatheringorgan-

ization of any single newspaperin the Southwest. Its
pay roll for this classof serviceis 53 higher than the
nextlargestTexasnewspaper.

Prints the mostnews.
Hasthe most complete market,section.
Is the oldestnewspaperorganization in Texas.
Is a Texasproduct.
Is one of the big successful institutions of, the

Southwest.
Prints the newswithout coloring. Its opinions are

limited strictly to its editorial columns.
Standsfor all that is right against alMhat is

wrong,
Rightfully deservesthe title it carries

"SupremeIn Texas"

Jew ii Miracle of AH Time,
Says Dr. NorrU

"The Jew is the greatest miracle
of all times," declared Rev. Frank

Phone'Norris Monday night in his sermon at
the tabernacle. Main. Street and Mc-Kinn- ey

avenue.
"He is the key that unlocks Divine

Revelation. If it bad not boon for
.the Jew wo would havehad no Bible.
All of the writers both of the Old
and New Testamentswere Jews. All
the prophets were Jews. All tho
Apostles were Jews.

"Ho is the key that unlocks' hu--

man history. All history Is maao
around the Jew. We would know
nothing of ancientEgypt and ancient
Babylon but for the Jew.

"Tho JewIs the key that unlocks
tho prosent; tho one outstanding re
suit of tho war was tha giving back
to the Jew of Palestine. No ono na
tion could give it back. It Jtook ihe
world cataclysm to break up all ex-
isting .alliances and treaties.

"Hois. tho key that unlocks the un-
known future'. Tho greatesthistory
o.t th,e Jew is in the future.

is the greatestmiracle of
all time.

"Lqt mo emphasizetho miracle of
tho Jews. Can the world show any-
thing like it? They saw tho proud
Egyptians perish; they witnessed the
ruins of the Macedonian conquests.
And now they have outlived the Cae
sars and outlived the dark ages.They

snared
kept with tho entire progressor'
discovery and And horo they
stand today, as distinct as ever, oc-

cupying no country of their own,
scattered through all countries,
idontical in their immemorial pnysl-ogonm- y,

earth's men of destiny, be-

fore the vcnerablenessof whosenedl--
s jrree tho proudest escutcheonsof man--

juna are but as trifles of yesterday.
But havo they suffered jverety7
Ono conclusive groan of agony
breathing through 10 centuries, and
is heard in every land but our. own.
At the siege of Jerusalem by'
besidestho tens" of thousandsled into
captivity, it was as if in n single ac-tio- n

of a groat war the slain on one
side should amountto 1.300.onn!ma

Twtton the remaining .Wq !,.
been expelled from their country,
thoy attempted, CO yearsafterward,
to a half million more ware
claughtcrod. For centuries they were

LiAAiiSata. .7 43,1 visiltjl

i

forbidden, on pain of death,even to
set foot in Jerusalem. Under King
John of England, 1500 were massa
cred a,t York in one day. Under
Ferdinand and Isabella 800,000 by
single decreenvoro forced out to sea
tn boats, and the most of them per-
ished in tho waves. They have boen
fined and fleeced by almost every
government known to history.

"Hero they" are holding fast to
that one bcill-ta- lo face keeping up the
sacred learnings of their traditions,
self-conscio-us in their isolation, ir-
responsiblein their love of Jerusalem
sublime in. their singular patriotism,
overmoro looking and longing lor
their Messiah, ihla same intense in-
dividuality s whcnr lord of tho soli,
he plucked his olives from tho trees
of. Judeo. And, what, is more, these
world wanderers of the, centuries,
.thetee tribes of tho weary' foot, nave
ttat onjy. survived,,hut JiavejuasLrlaen
again as an clement of power among
mankind. He is tho head of different
natibns. The Jew la among the rore-mos-t,

whether in pek'no?, or litera-
ture, or government In witchery' or
song unsurpassed, ho enchants tho
world with some of tho "sweetest
music, it over heard. Surely, ho is
tho standing miracle, of the world's
current the Rmmer.:,-- . ..

an ocutar demonstration of bow
may energize the secret springs or a
people's yet without disturbing

have been throuirh all fw,,i - -- !i
in all convulsions, and havo toristirs? nn' nnnTirnmi,in '..r,...

pace

art

Titus,

return

. m I1 UU1U X WA.LbAw

tion of that godless would
turn the Almighty out of his own
universe. And for what nave thoy
thus been borne in tho handsof God,
all along tho ages? Beyond a peratt--

if so literally havo b'pen ful-
filled the .which fowrtold
their sufferings, and their

equally sure aro'tho predicted
grandeurs of their fufcuroVHous-fco- n

Chronicle.

We con dye your hair in 15 min-
utes and guaranteeit won't rub .off

Inecto Rapid Hajr Dye can't be
excelled. Vogue Shoppe.

Mr. and Davo Christian and
Mrs. D. W, Christian Jr. returned
tho first of tho week from, Dallas
where they tho State Fair.

The only place in tow where yo
can get Butlers Ice Crm.late

m--

;s ,'

1

I

a

MaU-SuhHccrinHn-
no ftnl

Daily and Sunday On Fuji Yr

$6.45
RegularPrice$10.00

Saves$3.55
Daily No SundayOne Full Year

$5.25
RegularPrice $a00

Saves$2.75
These Expire Dec. 15, Mi

Good only in Texas,Oklahoma,Arkaa- -

, aaa,ujuisianaanawew Mexico.

SubscribeThrough Your

Local NewsAgent
or SendYourOrderDirect

Lubbock Delegation Thank Our Folks
We, the of the Lubbock

delegation to the West Texas Dis
trict mooting of tho Older Boya Con-
ference, take thk method of thank-
ing the pjctople of Big Spring for the
many courtesies extended us
our stay m, your city for the

conference.
We want Big Spring to send a big

delegation to the conferonctoat Iut-boc- k

next- year and wo will do all in
our power to soo that tho Big Spring
delegates have every courtesy ed

them. W,o. rill try bo treat
them as royally as'we have Doen
treatedduring dur stay in Big Spring

Wta also tender,Big. folka-- a
oordial inyjtation touattend the Big
Party at November 11th to
celebratethe laying of tho corner
stone jof tho Texas Technological
College.
' - Yours respoctfully

MEMBERS LUBBOCK DELEGA-
TION TO OLDER BOYS
CONFERENCE.

Jed A. Rlx canto all tha way from
Lubbock ,to be hero Sunday ,to hear
Harry' Rimmer' of JLosf Angeles, de-

liver addresses to. the Wost Texas
DFsfrfpt. niflnw Ys..c,' PinfimillM Mr.

history; bush of MoSes, ,, reC0rmzcd a8 greatest
ever burninc. vet never consumdd! .... - .." .

God

life,
clvilimttnn. imlfvlili.ni

philosophy

venture,
prophecies

preserva-
tion,

Beauty

Mrs.

attended

Choeo.
Shoppe,

JSates

Dallas

members

during
throe-da-y

Spring

Lubbock

worKer; among,theJboya in tho unuea
States' and Jed had the pleasureor
listening to him at .Galveston some
yearsagq and vowed that if ever tnc
opportunity presentedho was going
to hearhun again.

Hemstitching 7 Cent Per Yard
Am prepared to do, hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee vork to bo satisfactory In, every
Way, Workroom opposite postoffico

ppen from 8 n. m. to C p. m.
Phono 200, MRS. CHAS EBERLEY
4-t- f.

L. H, Smith whoTcsidos ptght miles
nonlh of Big Spring, and owns ono of
tho finest, farms in Howard County
leaves this week fpr Runnels County
in an .effort to bring some 9.f his old
tinio friqnds and neighbors to How-

ard County o,make'tihirhomos.Mr.
Smith aya there wjll jweyeivbo a hot
ter time for a pwm jfco, eeure a nomo
in Went TexasWan right npw.

Bur Rei4t Let IW
Goed InU'far mala. MB. Call t

Id! AtaUn sW. " MH"1

Don't Fail to Vote NeitTuesday,November4th.

HOW DOCTORSIi
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IASHIONS FABRICS

FOR FALL FROCKS

of Fall Fabric Is now ready for your impaction. You

r, type of fabric featuredhere in the most alluring of ci

" rtlt
ti nneei are vrv moderate.

J,o showing few stunnins models in Cot Suits, Cott
. ,t.. hare been priced very low to encourageearly

f flannel and wool rep; wool coat tuitt and coa
ird( all are marked at prices below normal.

fhen You Want the BestThings to Eat

Phone Our Grocery Department

a a

Bank

PHONE 154

deposit Your Money

fall bank that has conducted safe, con--

vative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

RESOURCES

Statement 10, 1924

J md Discounts. .$552,843.74
Buds & W.S.S.. . 52,000.00
gome,.v f ,18,000.00

&tFand..,.., 2,500.00
Reserve

4,500.00
238,006.11

$807,849.85

4 on
d an is
111

i

' are best.

J

t- ,- """yB.

October

TOTAL

Choco--

1 PU. RJ! .
ITY

w AMene watf a btwi.

prices

iwii PMIT.

!5 T you can gt

? Tj- .- j mssa .ca w svuas nsm

ratB
" wr' a deer

lUt

" ins HEAD

ro.,
' V"

i

will
olors

and
uymg.
pretty

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits. . .

.

DEPOSITS 628,918.27

TOTAL $867,849.85

The above statement is correct.

R. L. PRICE. V-Pr- mad Cashier.

ResourcesMore Than $860,000.00

Pay Per Cent Time Deposits.
your

.

credit with institution that
tones able to extend you accommoda;

Prescription.

.

BAKERY.

"owuswaay.

."l-.Bei- k

lftr.kGB?

ratCRy Bakwy,
Wwy-adyartisl-

nsT,

dLfy

UMfttHlLUra.

LJfyWM.
aTs?iTisIWw

,

138,931.58
Circulation 50,000.00

Back Ache Plasters,
ningliam & Ehilrpa.

E. O. Ellington returned
Tnxaaday from a visit m Dallas.

&

.Cun- -

Mra.

No order complete until customer
Is satisfied. Chocolate Shoppe.

N-er- rfa and better prices in

stationery.. . Cuitninebam & Philips.

Nothing but the best of materials
used in our home made candies.

Chocolate Shoppe.

To educatea man in mind and not
ih mortalfi in to educatea menace to
aoctety. Theodore Roosovdt,

Yu tell 'em thosegood old pump--

In'n ; if. tho Citv Bakery hit the
spot adrertiaemoftt.

Mra. 0, W. Davis left Saturday Tor

GdfoMton to attend the annoalmeet-

ing of the Order of EasternStar.

The Membkw of tfie Charch of

Christ desire to thankall who eo gcat-erevr-iy

aided in making tbeir candy

sale a fiaoeeM but Saturday.

Tfre Bfe Sprfntl footbal! team has

4 get aeaearueaxr nBsBi
wka ha 8weetwUrMA oo! ea
k--J

' ksM osi TbanloKiTin Day

HMWtMMBl

tiiwi,iiili.i.wwjaaiTPir-"Mr'lwiwi',iiiii'lt- 4"'v"Wltiyill i Hiwpnii iqrimmwM

II :
) I DR. G. M. GILLESPIE

Orthodon?st
155 Pie Street Abilene, Texas

v

S'i iff Pl Dr8 E,lineton & WcU
evcry two wceks-SffiftSth.-

"

8trnihtcnin child.--

Putnam dyes.

& Philips.

Everything b, the
Chocolate Shoppe.

."Cunningham

candy lino.'

Joe C. Calverley, county and
clerk of Glasscock County, was

.v. ,,wr nera luesday.

Tn cent tablets that nrc really
I

worth the money Cunningham
& Philips. .

Miss Nettie Carpi nter left Satur-
day might for Galveston as a delegate
to t.h.i H ...,,! I ...i n , - .. ..,.,. .,,. uruer 01 Hastern

How to win Five
Iftrs come in and
ChocolateShoppe.

Thousand Dol-a- k

about it.

www.p'Hijr'Ji" 'ifllMJWPyw .'

,
1
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Kill your fliaa now.. . Cunningham
& Philips for fly dope

This for far
away for tho folks back homo
your photograph. BKADSHAW. 75

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shnfer of Del
Kio are spending a few dayswith herparenta, and Mrs. J. G.

roltow tho crowds and Kct you a
jot for a honib in Beautiful Pairview
HeWrtK A 7-- 3t

Mr. and Mis. A. G. Alba and little
m of Chicago are visiting her par-cnt-a,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cartetr of
this place.

If Sandwichescould he made more
do

late Shoppe.
1L

Nurn: a tube of Ungentlne
the pain instantly.

Cunningham &

'

OF SHERIFF'S SAI.K
(Real

UttUt- - f nil Onli.i- - ., Cl ...
MJed out of the Ilonnrnl.l.. fiatl,

Eat with the ladies of the Church of tr",': Court of Dalla Countv, Texas
Chrtot on the court house lawn next i '..,,' lay of, October, A. D.
Tuesday Sandwiches, pie,, and hot wZ" JT "
coffee will be on sale. Cammack No. 6070S-C-, .u,d "2 me asSheriff, and delivered,' ITumplan pies--

-
fresh and fine will J?nv levied upon this 17th day oflu the big special at the City Bakery ,uiTr A i.192. nd will between

rov ...Pb, o Meo,.1 ansrj,t"--!a- t i sj?odjst left Wednesday night Jlouacdoor of said Glasscock Countyfor Abilene to attend the Northwest !n th. City of Garden City,
TraasConference, ,s?" nt u""lc auction to th highest

lri,i,r,.-..f0-
r ? in hand- - a'l the

We sincerely thank our friends LaC a 1 a"" Cammnolc'W "' ,
for making this, October, the i... IstayofJanuarSlOMor.monrtii wo hnva had since wo enter-- anv time thereafter,of, in and 'to the
ed businesshere. P. & F. GO. - Jlowinfi: described property, to-w- it:

hituate partlv in nin0c,.,u -- .....
Miss Noll Hatch returnedTuesday Winrs," aB?n ,ou!lty'

fam. Dallas where .she ha3 been R?." Suyf.'.fi ScoMSpast three weeks in chargo or the 640 acresof land, more or less sameHoward County exhibit at the State e,n the tract of land ns patented
Pair. I py tne State of to T&P Ry. Co

ofdnte November 1st",.rd,. rt s.'iiS'i f,i. aas it will cost if you wait and said property being as
the menace of bad toeth should1 Known as Survey No. 27, Block
worry you. . . .Cunningham & Philips 5.6, tJvP c"s on the waters of North

I Concho a tributary of Colorado River
S. H. Hall, T. H. Johnson and I.,?0"to?1?iltQ?n m!les N 18 deg W

B. Cauble of tlus city and Judge J. No7MlTVy lo Id A" CTy
A. Georgeand W. T. Mann of J. J. Gioos. commisiinnnr f n' -- i

din City made a trip bo Stiles and L.an(l office, May 25, 1876, Begin- -

Best last Friday in the of afc. " "la.KU ana ca mound and
good roads. , 5, P1" t N w ci"-e-

r of

S '1900 vrs to corner stake an earthSome of Big Sprmg--s best people mound and our pits; thenceS 13 deg
will soon bo living in Beautiful Fair-- E 1900 vrs to corner stake an earth
view Heights. Get you a lot before mounJ? nnd four Ps; Thence N 77
they are all gone, EARLE A.IJ3 1900. vrs. t corner stake an
READ u,,u lour PIls tnence N73t JegW 1900 vrs to place of beginning.

. : , rd property heing levied on as theThree carloads ofrace horses en- - property of II. N. Lane and A. I.
route from Dallas to Tia Juana,Mex- - Cammackand will be sold to satisfy
ico, were brought to Big Spring Wed-- ? Jcmeni amounting to $4054.43.
nesdavmomiiu? as find T. A P. No. '" favo.r of Collctt H. Munger and

of rnilrta nnA fVin ...l.nH ..c an. ... ..i. i- -j & ...1.. fc.,t iuimc-- cuau. iuoy wiaio i,um.-ij-u i passengeroi executing this writ.
train No. G hiero for tho balance of Given Under My Jland This 17th
the trip to El Paso. ,uay 0I ucioocr A. u. 1924.

W. L. LEMMONS,
NUNNALLY CANDY MAKES A 6 f honff' GlasscockCounty, Texas.

DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE PARTY.,
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS. TO HOLDERS OF CLAIMS

AGAINST GAIL BANK
A movement such as the Older Unincorporated)

Bojts Conference, sponsoredby the On September 2Cth, 1921 the
i. M. C. A. is indeed worth while. Hon. W. P. Leslie, Judge of the Dis
It hag as its object tho enriching of trict Court of Borden Tex- -

tihe community by enriching human '2k "TV"? '"
,1 292, County vs.hves. May it continue in its great Gail Bank ot al:

undertaking. I Borden vs. No. 292 Gail
Bank, J. D. Brown, et al.

LE STOCK AND POULTRY, In the District Court of Borden
FOODS CUNNINGHAM AND' ountyj Texas, September Term A.

PHILIPS. nnnp.T? with mrcmrr-- f

TO CLAIMS
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett left it IS HEREBY ORDERED

Tuesday night for Kansas, 1. That all persons, firms or
summoned there by the denth of Mr. corporations having claims or dc- -

Bockett's father. His deathwas due ma"& (Unincorporated), in
of G,AIL

to a stroke of paralysis. Many shiP( aro required( on or before the
friends in this city deeplysympathize 15th day of November, 1924, under
with Mr. Beckett in his time of sor
roT

at

A

wo

u:,

the of hereafter
disallowed in the discretion of

the to the same Thos.

Have you yet securedyou a lot tn ''li'A.Beautiful Fairview Heights? b0 snpported by affidavit and shall
A. READ. out the amount and nature of

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kelsey have re-

turned from a visit with relatives

Philips

Mr.

READ.

Itstops
Philips.

NOTICE

Church,
proceed

follows- -

Gar--

Costs

Parsons,

having said

file with

EARLE

said
2. On said 15th day November,

1924, soon thereafteras doshi- -
blc, said receiver shall file in this

Colorado ana iiig opnngana w'icaU8e n cialm5 against said receiver-spen-d
the latter part of their vaca-'ghi- p estate received by him, togctner

tion here with his parents, Mr. and with n comploto report of the, condl-M-

S. H. Kefclay and other relatives' tion of said estateand list of claims;
any party to said causo,said receiverto their homo atbefore returning who m hU elaUn

San Angelo, Sweetwater Reporter, demand with said receiver, may file
in said causeon or before the 1st day

Butlers Ice Cream made from cer-- of December, 1924, an answer
tified milk which has beon pasteurir-- any claim or demand filedhereunder

Chocolate Shoppe. !" Mmo- -
ed. 3. The said shall cause

T "" this order to be published forthwitn,
Too much praiso cannot bo onco cach wcek f Qr foUf

od J. M. Manuel, gemleral ipecretaryof Weeks, in a newspaperof generalclr- -

our M. C. A. for bringing to our published in tho City of Big

citv such great men as Dr. Harry Spring, Howard County, Texas, ana
I" of genisral clrcuia-Rimmo- r,

Dr. P. W. Horn and J. E. a newspaper
ton n tho cu of SnydeP

Lewis to encourageour boys to load Scurry County. Texas.
clean, manly lives. Groat good !b, 4, it U further ordered that arty
certain to result from the conference claims filed in accordancewith this

'
last week. lorder which are not answeredor con--

Wd in oar city

.The king of ueccmuer, iv&t, . aiscruvarnfch.. bo'deemejValspar of thQ CQU cstab.
them aU.,..Cunn!ngbam &

only.

For Sale or Trade
good trailer In Al con.

ditfon. Pbone 44, or asa a
WbiteroM Hamburger eUivi.

the

Ghristmaa friends

Carter.

EAItLE

uencious, would Choco--

Keep

Estate)

directed

Texas'

Texas

interest

NOTICE

County,

County

GEARS.

penalty
claims

court,

claim.
of

or as

or

to

y
receiver

accord-- 8UcccsMve

Y. culatton

lished as valid claims against said re
ceivership estate.

W. P. LESLIE. Judge of theDls- -

trict Court of Borden County, Texas
Of this order you will take due

notice and be governed accordingly.!
THOS. J. uuwtsis, receiver on

eyfr Buick motlelsar.'w ww ss s f

cauiiiDedxnti Riiirk
four --wheel brakes-design-ed

integral
part of the car--at no
extracharge.
Discwheelsfor any

model$2529extra.

Buick leadsin SafetyEquipment

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196-B- ig

Spring, for demonstration.
Whew betterautomobilesare built, Buick will bnfld them

' -

The Oldsmobih

IF YOU WANT A REAL AUTOMOBILE AT A REASON-
ABLE PRICE INVESTIGATE THE OLDSMOBILE.

I hate the agencyin this territory for this, one of tie oldest
and best carson the market today.

Will take in your old car and give you good easy terms.
If you are in the market for a new automobile and desire
to get the best seeme beforeyou buy a car.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM AT OVERLAND GARAGE

V. A. MERRICK
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The
IS

Gift That
.

Carries the True

Sentiment of Christmas Your

PHOTOGRAPH
Make the appointmenttoday, before Christmas Shopping be-gin- s

and get the benefit of our free 8x10 during November.

Bradshaw'sStudio
PHONE

First Christian Church Notes
Bible school 0:46 a. xa.
Preachingat 11 ocWck. Subject:

Rcmcmbietr tbo Lord."
Christian Endeavor, 6:30.
Proadhing at 7:30, when wo will

have tho eecond sermon on
twelfth chapterof Romans.

Prayer mooting and Biblo study
Wodneadaynight at 7:30.

A doarai 'gift problems solved.
Sendyour photograph. It'a none
early for Xmas fclttinga. BRAD
SHAW. ' 7--6

lpd GAIL BANK, (Unlndorporated). 4- -' Herald want ad yet results.

47

the

too

Now crop dried fruits worth the
money. P. & F. COMPANY.

The moat personal of all gifts
your photograph. BRADSIIAW. 7-- 5

The ladies of the Y. M. C. A. Aux
iliary wfll have a cake, pio and home
made bread sale at Qoocbs grocery
store Saturday morning, Nov. let.

Our Fall shipment of the highest
grade chocolate candy is now arriv-
ing. Chocolate Shoppe.

Keop a bottSo of our Croup remedy
In i3e house ". .Cunningham ft
Phfllpa.

x
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THE DEMOCRATIC PLEDGE
AND HOW IT STARTED

THE PLEDGE.
What is it? Do you know? There

kpo thouands,who book It who don't
. But just now it fa groat issuo in

thjti mont remarkable gubernatorial
campaign over waged in Texas.

If you voted in the primary elec
tion cither of July 20 or the second
primary L Aug. 23, you took the
pledge, which roads:

"I am a Democrat and pledge ray-tio-lf

to support the nominees of this
jrnmaTV

That pledge was written at the
head of every ballot If you entered
the primary, asked for a ballot, and
marked the ballot for your favorite
candidate you legally mado a pro-

mise and took a ptddgc to support
vrhocver was the nominfoc m that
primary.

You made a legal pledge, locause
the pledge is put thereby the statutes
of Toca, but f couruc, theno is no
penalty for failure to koop that
pledge.

The highest court in the state has
aptly paid- - "No person can bo com-polle- d

by law to kdtp his word."
But now that tho pledge is boing

t much divussed, it is interestingto
give somethmgof its history.

Advocatesof the pledgesay that it
in absolutely essential to tho Demo-

cratic party They bada their scate-me-nt

on a lot of experiencesof by-Sjo-

days.
When the Terrell election law was

pawi-d about 20 yearsago, defining
the direct primary, it made no pro-

vision for a pledge on the ballot
At that time tho wot and dry Is-K-

was the great one in Texas.
In many counties tho wets would

marahall thcmsolvfes behind tho wet
candidatesin the Dcrtnn erotic primary

But if they failed to nominate their
candidates they would flop to the
"Republican ticket in "the November
election. This rcsulrted in many
Hepublicans going to thd legislature.

In about 1907 the election law
--wasamended,providing that on every
Tjallot should bo written a pledge,and
that when a person (entered Che

ho statedthat ho was a Demo-cr-at

But he takes in addition a pledge
that ho will "supportthe nomineesof
"thas primary."

This servesthe double purpose of
"keeping Republicans of Democratic
councils and at tho Same time tying
the Democrats to the party at least
rntal after the gemma! (election.

-

Justnow a nUmber of leaders are
mdvocating that .Democrats ignore
this pledge and vote against Mrs.
Ifiriam Ferguson.

They say the duty to tho state'Is
laigher than theduty to the party, and
leyen higherthan tihe pledgedword of
the Voter. They tihimk duty to tho
state demandsa vote fox tihe Repub
lican nominee.

On the othtT hand, E. A. Berry
and other loaders declare suchdoc
trine "monstrous."

321
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The, primary was purely a party
affair, they Bay. The Democratic
party took the word of all who par-

ticipated that they were Democrats.
It took their pledge they would on

Nov. 4 support whoovor was the nom-

inees, regardless of Whether It pleas-

ed them or not To go baek on that
word now they torm an outright
breach of faith.

They Kay it puts the voter on a
par with orie who signs a note and
then Tcfuscs to pay because the

statuteof limitations hasrun and the
law can't make him pay.

The supremecourt has alto spoken
pretty plainly on tho party pledge
It says in tho case of Wrstcrman vs.
Mirns, 227 SV, 180:

"In our oninion a voter can not
take part in a primary or convention
of a party to name party nominees
without assuming an obligation on

tho voter's honor and conscience
"Such obligation inheres In the

very nature of his act entirely re
gardless of any express pledge, and
entirely regardless of any statute.

"The obligation,-lik- e the promise
by the statute when treated

as governing future conduct fT
cooperation in good faith to secure
the uccossof the nominee.

"There is no reasonably certain
measure to oonn nuo cooperation m

matticrs of this sort The voter's
conduct must be largely
by his own peculiar senseof proprloty
and of right It fa for such reasons
that the courts do not undertake to
compel performance of the obliga-

tion."
Since the pledge was placed on the

ballot it hasbeenmost ob-

served in Texas. While it boars no
penalty for violation, a party gov-

erning body such asa county or state
committee, might road out of the
party anyone who took the pledge
and broke it

The senatorial primary law goes
further than tho general law. It pro-

vides that one who breaks his party
word shall not bo allowed to partici-
pate in tho next primary. Fort
Worth Press.

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to con-

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbage on roadside in or out
of the City Limits, wo will give $25.

There is a City Garbage Ground
300 yards South of the public road,
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsare welcome
to dump garbage there, free of any
costs. But betternot drop the trash
near the public road.

Report violations to either City
or County officials.

CLYDE E. Mayor.
(Advertisement-39-tf- )

Room For Rent
Some nice rooms -- either

rooms or light housekeeping.
635 or call at 507 Main St

Ice Cream. Chocolate,Shoppe.

Before You Put Your
SummerClothesAway

Bring them to us and let us cleanthem thoroughly and press
them for you. It is a mistaketo put clothesawaywithout
'first having them cleaned andsterilized. Soiled clothes in-

vito moths and germs.

QSet all your summer clothes togetherand send them to us.
"We will clean and pressthem and put them in shapego that
you can pack thom away for thewinter.

And your JEall and Winter clothes will need cleaning and
sterlizing afterbeing packedaway all summer. Bring them
to us beforo you start wearing them. We will make any
neededrepairsand alterationsthat you wont.

Cornelison Bros.
The Best in Cleaning

Phone

determined

generally

THOMAS,

Big Spring, Texas

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Promptdeliveries made to any part of city

Gosolino
kerosene

PennantLubricating Oils
Floor Dressing, etc.

Will lend you barrelswith faucet
CALL PHONE NO. 273

E. L. ADDISON, Agent

HP"

&

&
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YOU CAN SAVE

The announcementof The News' first annual reduced
ratesoffer is the bestnewsof 924 to thosewho in thepast
havefelt they must compromiseon quality in order to save
money. Now it isn't necessaryto compromise.The Dallas
News the big Statenewspaper. It prints the most news

the most pages. Some newspapers merely entertain.
The News informs and educates as well as entertains.

A Few PointsWorth Knowing About TheDallasNews

Gives its subscribers themost pages.
Maintains the highest pricednews gatheringorgan-

ization of any single newspaperin the Southwest. Its
pay roll for this class of serviceis 53 higherthan
next largestTexasnewspaper

Prints the most news.
Hasthe most complete marketsection.
Is oldest newspaperorganizationin Texas.
Is Texasproduct.
Is one of the big successfulinstitutions of the

Southwest.
Prints the newswithout coloring. Its opinionsare

limited strictly to its editorial columns.
Stands for all that is right against all that is

wrong.
Kightfully deservesthetitle carries

In Texas"

Jew It Miracle of AH Time,
Say Dr. Norris

"Tho Jew is the greatestmiracle
be(j of all times," declared Rev. Frank

' Norris Monday night in his sermon at
the tabernacle. Main Street and Mc-Kinn- ey

avenue.
"He is the key that unlocks Dlvtne

Revelation. If it had not been for
. j tho Jew wo would have had no Bible,

All of the writers both of the Old
and New Testamentswere Jews. All
the prophets were Jews. All the
Apostles were Jews.

"Ho is the key that unlocks' hu-

man history. All history Is raaao
around the Jew. We would know
nothing of ancient Egypt and ancient
Babylon but for the Jew.

"Tho Jew is the key that unlocks
the prosent; the one outstanding re-
sult of the war was tne giving back
to the Jew of Palestine. No one na
tion could give it back. It took the
world cataclysm to break up nil ny

lord

alliances tho head ofdifferent
is key that unlocks nations. The Jew

Tho groatest most, scicnoev or
Jevy jrezututCi In

peatlhe is greatestmiracle of
all time.

"Lot mo emphasize miracle of
tho Jews. Can world show any-
thing like it? saw proud
Egyptians perish; they witnessed
ruins of conquests,
And now they have outlived tho Cae
sars and outlived tho dark ages,They
have been all
shared in all convulsions,and have
ktpt pace with tho entire progress
discovery and art And hero they
stand today, distinct ever, oc-
cupying no country of their own,

through all countries,
identical in their immemorial physl- -

eartn'smen of destiny, be-

fore the vonerablencssof whose pedi-
greetheproudestescutcheonsof man-
kind are but as trifles of yesterday.
But have they suffered severely?
Ono conclusive groan agony
breathing through 19 centurlos,
is heard in every land but our own,
At the siego of Jerusalem by Titus.
besidestho tens of thousandsJed Into
captivity, it was as If in single ac
tion of great war the slain pno

shouldamount to 1,300,000;and
when the Jews having
been expelled from their country,
they attempted, qo years afterward,
to a half million more were
claughtered, For centuries they were

mJISW- -
JijV, J '

M

.1

is

the

the
a

it

Phone

forbidden( on pain of death, even to
foot in Jerusalem. Under King

John of England, 1500 were massa--
cnejd at York in one day, Under
Ferdinand and Isabella 800,000 by a
single decree were forced out to sea
in boats, and the most of them per-
ished in tho waves. They have been
fined and fleeced by almost every
government known to history.

"Iletro they are holding last to
that one bdl-tal- o facekeeping up the
sacred learnings of their traditions,
self-conscio-us In their isolation, ir
responsible in their love of Jerusalem
sublime in their singular patriotism,
evermore looking and longing Tor
their Messiah, thfe same Intense in-

dividuality as when, of the soli,
he plucked olives from the trees
of Judea. And, what is mone, these
world wanderers of the centuries,
thdso tribes of the weary fooE nave
not only survived, but have now risen
agajn-n.vn-

n

isting and mankind. He is
"Ho tho the un- - is among the fore-

known future. history whether in liters--
of the is in the future, I or government. or

the

tho
tho
They the

the
the 'Macedonian

ogonmy,

ana

side
remaining

set

his

song unsurpassed,be enchants the
world with some of tho sweetest
music ever heard. Surely, ho
tho standing of the world's
current history; the bush of Moses,
ever burning, yet never consumed;

ocular demonstration of how Go'd
may energize the secretsprings
people's life, yet without disturbing

through civilization, individual freedom or social Charac--

of

as as

scattered

of

on

return

it is

an
or

tonstics; an" unanswerable roruta;
tion of that godlessphilosophy would
turn the Almighty out of bis own
universe, And for what'have they
thus beenborne in tho hands of God,
all along tho ages? Beyond a peraff- -

vonture, if so literally bavo been ful
filled the prophecieswhich foretold
their sufferings, and their preserva
tion, equally sure are'tho predicted!
grandeurs of their fufcuro."

Chronicle.

We can dye your hair in, 15 min-
utes and guarantee it won't rub off

inecto Rapid Hair Dyo can't be
excelled. Vogue Bpauty Shoppo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christian and
Mrs. D. W, Christian Jr, returned
the first of tho week from Dallas
whwo they attended tho State Pair.

The only place town where yon
can gejt Butlers Ice Cream. Choco-lat-e

Shoppe.
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Fivstc Annual ReducedRates'Offer

1

"Supreme

a
a

a

ftOyV v

Mail SnInccriniinnB n J

Dally and Sunday On Full Y

$6.45
RegularPrice

Saves$3.55
No SundayOne Full Yea

$5.25
"Regular Price $a00

Saves$2.75
TheseRates Expire Dec 15, 19U

Good only in Texas,Oklahoma,Arkan

sas,Louisianaand New Mexico.

SubscribeThrough Your

LocalDallasNewsAgent
orSendYour OrderDirect

Lubbock Delegation Thanks Oar Folk$

We, the members of the I.ubbock
delegation to the West Texas Dis-

trict meetingof the Older Boys Con
ference,take this method of thank-
ing the ptdople at Big Spring for the
many courtesies extended us during
our stay your city for tho three-da-y

conference. f

Wfi want Big Springto senda big
delegation to the conferone at Lub-
bock next yearand we will do all in
our power to soo that tho Big Spring
delegates have every courtesy ex
tended them. Wld ,will try to jreat
them as royally as we lhavo Dcen

treatedduring our stay in Big Spring
Wta also tender Big Spnaig folks a

cordial invitation to.attend tho Big
Party at Lubbock November 11th to
celebratetho laying of tho corner
stiano of tho Texas Technological
College.

, Yours resDectfuUv.
element of LUBBOCK DELEGA

treaties.

witchery.

miracle

Hous-
ton

In

$10.00

Dally

in

TION TO OLDER
CONFERENCE.

' (

BOYS

Jed A. Rixcame all the" way from
Lubbock ,to bo hero Sunday ,to hear
Harry' Rimmor' of Los Angeles, de-

liver addresses to the West Tas
District Older Boys' ConferenceMr.

jRimmer is recognized as the greatest
workeramong tho boys in the United
Statesand Jed bad the pleasureor
liai(dnbig to him at Galvoston some
years ago and vowed that If" ever the
opportunity presentedho was goinu
,te hearhim again.

Hemstitching 7 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to .do hemstitching

for 714 cents por yard and guaran-
tee work to bo satisfactory In every
way, "Workrpom opposWpoatoffice

open from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m
Phono 200, MRS. CIIAS. EBERLB
4-t- f.

w

ri
L. IL Smith wbp rcsitios eight miles

nontb. of Big Spring, and owns ono of
the finest farms in Howard County
leaves this wock f or Runnels County
in an .effort to bring soino of his old

tirao fritjnds and neighbors to How-

ard County to make'their bomes.Mr.

Smith saystiwxro will pYor bo a hot
ter time for a ptatt to securea noun--

jn yest Texas than right how.

Buy a RIt L New

God iota for sals, ebsp. Call at
tQf A 4rMt. '

, -- 2t-Pd

Don't Fail to Vote Next Tuesday,November4th.

HOW Mil
To break pad

short an attack ol

throat. Dhyiidani m
PK"!

recommending Ca!ottk,lJ
Calomel tablet, toil
m.mii ami lickenisx d

!.,.. in'J it that it 11uaiw ...v .. i -
. i

far more eflectlte aaa "
....1. ..1nml hffilOIOEC!
Bijrio vwwv., - i

1 ..!..iiubii:iuu. ...

a swallow of water-- "'

no nauseanor tne &fc
with eating, ork or pw

inB your cold has mf
feels refreihedwdP

e wld only in Mips!

f
tern

v!?.a,.tr&
aer Recommendedaw

druccit. Your now
delighted. adr.

PLceOrI F

I will bq preP

Cakes the last oHl
your order ' $
3 17 after 6 p.m.

Good fresh h

.x.. j fiftv m
lorvy -

Chocolate Shoppe--

Mr and Mrs. IfColorado,
of Denver,
auto trip toJk
was uoro m " --, u

v. aK. "e ?
f nerdswhile here.

,- -.- nneid lUfiH

jure the halr--W a
Shoppe jj
tar. Miss Irene. g

visit with her $forloft Monday

Paso. ij.
BoBtjchocoCnj

Shoifrc gl

x- -! in LUC1!nAtC LI11' "
HVtw

Cake Drc4sb"? fSf.
nm

kinds and color

Vf A. BynwylJS
avwithboJjli
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?ASHIQNS FABRICS

FOR FALL FROCKS

,teck of Fall Fabric, it now ready for your impaction. You will
--XT P f l br'C. fea,uped here ln the B,4t lurinK of color' t the pricet ar very moderate.

alio howin itunninc models in Coat Suitt, CoaU and
that "T" n Pr,t "? " encourageearly buying.
cf flannel and wool repj wool coat luitt and coatt pretty

wcdj all are mariceaai prrcei Deiow normal.

tfhen You Want the BestThings to Eat

PhoneOur Grocery Department

PHONE 154

mm
juwytf m"iJ-v-ussslrrtnnn.-l.

Deposit Your Money

fell a bank that has conducted a con--

vau've business for over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

StatementOctober 10, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

udDiscounts. $552,843.74 Capita Stock $ 50,000.00
52,000.00 Surplus and Profits. . . 138,931.58

--HquMv, .18,000.00 Circulation 50.000.00
Fund..... 2,500.00 DEPOSITS 628,918.27

Reserve Bank
............ 4,500.00

238,006.11

I' TOTAL $867,849.85 TOTAL RB7 R40 RR

K. L. PRICE. and Cashiar.

Resources $860,000.00

V

'

.. . . ,

I

Pay 4 Per on Time Deposits.
iVOIIf riVrlif AMrk on incfifufin fkf ie

i ". ffiiii ii uioiiiuiiuu uiai 10

times able to extend you accommoda--

fT-- t --re beat. Choco--

JJPripftian...,,..
" "iw. ,

-

I

-

9 Ron tuj . .

Bator--

jj Ab"en waa a boai--- "WSaeday,

"J;.!..Better prices

F- - " fa GJveeton
Uiuruaaiwd eet--

Mten Star,

! w you can get
'- -,

7 Bakery," --advertising.

kS?2?fyTo
WTLi y oralJ

t

--"" ier a dew

ll..V0DWlFULi' " rr i ...
a IN T- M- kivap.

MiMa . '". .7-- ,
' THIUUTS.

Tha above statementia correct.
V-Pr-

.

Back Acho Plasters,
ningham & Philips.

mi

safe,

iBwds&W.S.S...

More Than

Cent

toI-- 7

.Cun--

Mrs. B. O. Ellington returned
Tuesday from a visit hi Dallaa

No order complete until customer
Is satisfied. Chocolate Shoppe.

New tfis and better prices in
Btaonory. . .Cumikig'hain Philips.

Nothing but the best of materials
used in our home mado candies.

.Chocolate Shoppe.

To educatea man in mind and not
fti morals is to educatea menace to
society. Theodore Roosevelt.

You tell 'em thosegood old
m nt l.Ho Citv BakcaTr hit the

spot advertiaesateit.

Mm. C. W. Davfa left Saturday for
Gafveatonto attend the annualmoet--

ing of the Order of Eastern Star.

Ttt tm of tfie Charch of
Cfariftt desire to thank all who so gon-arMr- iy

aided In waking fchoir candy

Hie fiwsowa Jut Saturday.

Iht Big Spring football team haa

..u4 runvoBiiHr ti

km mm' haw cm TWoarfvii Day

Wt CelawMt Hi .

kll'uA

ill :
J I DR. G. M. GILLESPIE

Orthodontal
155 Pine Street

sel'l nV,1 Dr8,
nnoo

E1,lneton
o .

& WcU
i

ojjit-iniis- t in
ren's teeth.

straightening child- -

hto, dye., Cunningham
Philips.

everything in the
Chocolate Shoppe.

candy lino.

Joe C. Calverley, county and di1 ',". Albft littJo

a businrlft Glasscock County, was
visitor hcru Tuesday.

Tm cnt Uiblots that aie
n

nionpy.
Philips.

Texas

really
Ounninplinm

Muh Xi-tti-e Carpi .vter left
lay night for Galveston asa delegate
to tht. Ixxlge of Eastoni
Star.

How to win Fie
lnri come in and
ChwolaU Shoppe.

Abilene,

Thousand Dol-n-- k

about

pies-- and fine

Johnson

San

Kill your flies now. .

Philips fly dope

This n.1.

nw-n-y the
your

Mr

tnf

and Hon r
spcniding a few with her
Mr. and Mrs. O. Carter.

Follow CJYm-rl- a ..i"" "t , .

., . , non6 KcauUful Pairvi
EARLE A READ.

MK A G'
01 "slunff er

w

mo
&

Satur--'

Grand Order

lir- -

iw

J

5

re

'. """

ents, and Mrs.
place. Carter

If Sandwiches more
delicious, d It. Choco-
late

JJmiM: Kwp a tube of Ungentln
,Ls'wir5 pain instantly. .

& Philips.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S

"
Estate)

MltlK- -

out

nn,l .....

nd

of

lf Mil r.f i

if ii t i.- .. wunu i i i ittiE.itwntJi the ladies of the Church of
tnp ""rt of Dallas Countv, TexasC'hrt on court house lawn next ?"21 "... ll,y of, c,er, A. D

Tuo-l-ay Sandwiches, nies and hnt. lot .1KJ.0 '" Mun- -

ooffce Will hn nn .!. Caniinaa
' nd A.

Pumpkin fresh wltr
l the special at the Ji,ctolbl'r A" '' 192-J-. "! between
Friday and Saturday.ve.t.seme.itS.o l! Z1&tnJS li

Rev.M.PheoroftheMetb-?;of-t
odtat left Wednesday n.ght door of TaffVkouWfor to attend the Northwest th of Garden proceed
Tkocas Conference. , . ,s?n at public auction to thf hiehost.....

I,

rVnr a'! the
interestI. nn.l A T y... .. wtM.im UU inMIHIS .

for making thi's, October, Uie 6o IrtdTjTD WMorlt
monitJi wo had we enter-- anV 'ne thereafter, of, in and 'to theod business --E, & PT CO. 4?JlowinK described property,

Situate partly GlasscockCounty
Miss Noll Hatch returnedTuesday Ji q Vn Rncan County, Texas,

from Dallas where ho has been the L'!i BICk 3'
pr weeks or t.e Sref"o?!-

?-County exhibit at the State e,n' the tract of land as patented
Fair. by the Stateof Texas TP Ry Co

innrPatC,nt x,dnte November 1st",
Se Dentist. . .It doesn't cost stiS i"3', Vo1,- - J13' a

as much as it, cost if you wait and Sd ZTMJYSSSTthe of bad teeth should'( Known as Survey No. 27, Blockworry you Cunningham & Philips ' tWD S; on the waters of North

S. H. T. H.
is. of this city and Judge J,
A. liiOOTge and W. T. Mann of

Older

folks
7-- 5

days
J.

ew

""'.
G.

could made
would

the

SAI.K

L

will

Hou
!n Cit.v City,

C?SP in httnd- -

which N.

have since
here, to-wi- t-

in

T&P
three in

your
nil

mcanaoe

Hall.
bauble

Gar--

I u ol ColoradoRiver
L

I about miles deg W
' .vlrlue ot scriptNo. said Rv. C.n

J COmmixinnnr niv; "
I din City made a trip to Stiles and Lan(l office,

Mna.

J.

(K-a- l

big

18

May 25, 1876. Beirin- -
Rrrf-- t IViilnir t-- it nine at a StakeAmi onrlli nn.l J
good roads. , ,ur plr be'nK the N W corner of

lionn ' lnence 77 deg W
Some of Big Spring's best people mouLTrulou"; thence"sMT,

wifll soon be Imng in Beautiful Fair-- E 1900 vrs to corner tnk nn
t . TT ' i a . a VlrSMr) f."ow lapnis. uei you a jot before , U'V ",,u Iour pus; ihence N 77

they are all gone. EARLE A.I e8'..E 1900, vrs, to corner stake an
READ. 7.u ar ,d and four Pits! th?nceNdeg W 1900 vrs to place of beginning.

": Ra property being levied on asThree carloads of horsesen-- property of II. N. Lane and A Iroute from Dallas to Tia Juana, Mex- - Cammack and be sold to
loo, were broughtto Big Spring Wetf-- Judgment amounting to $4054.4.1.
nesdaymorning as firpt T. & P. No. '".." of Collett H. Munger and
Crri court and the further costsThey wero attached to Dassencxrr nt BT...;n tu:. :

" " wvvMHHh vinn will.,train No. hare for the balance
t2ro trip to El Paso.

of

LEMMOVS.
NUNNALLY CANDY MAKES A Glasscock County, Texas.

fi
DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE PARTY.,

&. PHILIPS

A movoment such as the
Boys Conference, sponsored by the
Y. M. C. A. Is indeed worth while.

a

jSwoetwatcr

in

.Cunningham
&

homo
photograph. BHADSHAW.

wo

ci

B07is-cVn.-
I m

AChurch.

H.tint.

to

'mornnrH

CUNNINGHAM

Cunningham

N

issued to hv
r.f""-

?

Given Mv i7tv
day October D. 1924.

W. L.
sher'.

HOLDERS
GAIL BANK

(Unincorporated)
On 2th. tfen

P. Judtro of
It haa as its object enriching of trict Court of Borden County, Tex
the community by enriching human entered the order, in

.1 . Cause 292, Borden Countv vs.hxa. May it continue in its great Gail Bank et nl:
undertaking. I Borden County vs. Gall

I Bank, J. D. et al.
LE GEARS STOCK AND In District Court of Borden
FOODS..,,T,.CUNNINGHAM AND S0""1' Texns. September Term A.
PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett left
Tuesday night for Parsons, Kansas,
mimmnnwl tfhmfi hv fchn dmtih of Mr.

;h,p"arere,riZ?
Beckett in time of

Kersey re-

turned relatives

Angela.

lnnd

uuiciui

will

'. 1DZ4.

ri

to

of A.

WITH

IS
j. an persons, iirms or

claims or dc
father. His death was duo the GAIL,

to a stroke of Many & before themenusin una city ,15th day of 1924. under
with Mr.

row.
his sor--

court, Thos.
Have .ecured a tn "

EARLE shall
READ. amount nature

Mra. have
from visit with at

for

this

Ul'(l

the

Mr.

iiMn

tho

uy

therace

TMo

TO OF

niR.
the

No.

292

IT

of said
in the of

the to file same
you yet you lot ". '3

bo and
A. out the-- and of

Mr. and Part

for

lo

par

it.'

and

No.

said
2. said day of

or as soon as
ble, said file inana uig oprms ana wiu, . ii. ,ief jj .,

upend the of tfherr vaca-- 8nip estate by him,
tion here bis Mr. and a report of tho

S. H. and tion ot said and list of claims;
to their Home at ? &T'

answer
claim

shall
ordermuch cannot wock

Woeks. newsnaDcr ceneral
culatton City
bpring, Howard Texas,

clrcuta-Rimme- r,

City
Lewk nountv. TTn.

manly livea. good
from claims

be3d oar city

..The
tihm
only.

all....Cunningham Philips

Trad
Al con

(Stion. Pbon
Uambw ataod.

CJinstnvui

.Qtinf- n-

Parents,

riTO.

Shoppe.

Onli.r

No

charg.

i"Duryeighteen

2819,
GlOOS.

satisfy

Under Hnml

NOTICE CLAIMS
AGAINST

ScDtemhor 1094
Hon. W. Leslie. the

following

Brown,
POULTRY the

ORDER RESPECT
CLAIMS

HEREBY ORDERED
mat

corporations having
Beckett's "??"& nKai.n8t :stnte.0'

paralysis.
deeply sympathize November.

penalty having
claims disallowed discretion

the with

X.T ""., "S!?I
Beautiful Fairview Heights? 8Upported by affidavit

claim.
On 15th November,

1924,
receiver shall

uouoraao
latter part received together

with parents, with complete condi-Mr- p.

Kbblay other relatives estate
before rotuming PJ i.! ItlReporter.

thereafter

Hill uaaa VJ HMW AllkD UIO h.il(ll Ul
demand with Baid receiver, may filo
in said cause onor before the1st dav.. w - - - m I ... . - . "

liutiors ico ream maae irom cer--. or December, 1924. an to
tilled milk which has been pastcuriz-- any or demand filed hereunder
ed. Chocolate Shoppe. n mW contest same.

3. The said receiver cause
tbia to be published forthwltn,bo accord- -Too profeo onco each for four 6UCCCSS,ve

od J. M. Manuel, gortcral ecrotary ol in a of cir- -

our Y. M. C. A. for bringing to our published In the of Big
city such groat men aa Dr. Harry County, ana

'n a of gcnvralHorn E. newspaperDr. P. W. .and J. , pubiirfied in tho of Snyder,
to encourageour boya to lead Se

cloan, Groat ts, 4, rt j further ordered that any
o tain to result tho conference filedin accordancewith this

last week.

Valspar varnMi.
&

For SaU or

A good fnilr in
484, or aalc

Wbitnoae rger
the

bck

m

1,.. ....

TO

7-3- 1

the hereafter

dossi- -

this

orderwhich are not answeredor con
tested on or before the 1st dav of

kinc of December,1024, shall, in the dljcre--
vi v'lu wwua m uu uvvUlvU vamu

lished as valid claims againstsaid .re-
ceivership estate.

W. P. LESLIE, Judge of theDis-

trict Court of Borden County, Texas
Of this order you will take due

notice and be governed accordingly.
THOS. J. COFFEE, Receiver of

(tslU Buick modelsarc

T

BUICK

equippedwith Buick
four --wheelbrakes
designed; integral
partof thecar--at no
extracharge.
Disc wheelsfor any

model 2529extra.

Buick leadsin SafetyEquipment

MOTOR COMPANY
MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. GORDON-Pho-ne 196--Big

Spring, for demonstration.
Whea betterautomoblleaarebuilt, Buick will bafld tfaem

The Oldsmobih

D? YOU WANT A REAL AUTOMOBILE AT A REASON-ABL- E

PRICE INVESTIGATE THE OLDSMOBILE.

I havethe agency in this territory for this, one of te oldest
and bestcars on the market today.

Will take in your old car and give you good easy terms.
If you axe in the marketfor a new automobile and desire
to get the best see me before youbuy a car.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM AT OVERLAND GARAGE

V. A. MERRICK
BIG TEXAS

The Gift That Carries the True

Sentiment of Christmas Your

PHOTOGRAPH
Make the appointmenttoday, before Christmas Shopping be-gin- s

and get the benefit of our free 8x10 during November.

Bradshw'sStudio

Pint ChrUtian Church Notes
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching at 11 oclock.

"Rcmombietr tlho Lord."
Endeavor, 6:80.

Preaching at 7:30, when wo
have tbo second sermon on
twelfth chapter of Romans.

Prayer Biblo study;
Wednesdaynight at 7:30

FLINT,

M.

SPRING,

47

the

and

A dosem gfft problema solved.
Send your photograph. If a too
early for Xraas BRAD- -

SHAW. . 7--5

lpd GAIL BANK, (Unlndorporated). 4-- 4 Ilerald want ada get result.

PHONE

Subject:

Christian
will

meeting

none
rftiUngs.

(.U . b 4, i.

Now crop dried fruits worth tho
money. p. F. COMPANY.

Tho most personal of all gifts
your photograph. BRADSIIAW. 7-- 5

The ladies of tho Y. M. C. A. Aux-
iliary will have a cake, pio and homfc
made broad salo at Gooch's grocery
etoro Saturdaymorning, Nov. let.

Our Fall ahipmont of the highest
grade chocolate candy is now arriv-
ing. ChocolateShoppe.

Keep a bottlo of our Croup remedy
In the house Cunningham &
P&aipa.

i

3
'v. '

m
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SPECIALS
Set a good table three times a day.

You can do this if you let us furnish you

Groceriesand Meats. We can supply

your table with

CHOICE FRESH VEGETABLES

FINE FRESH FRUITS

CANNED GOODS that remind you
of fruit or vegetables freshly gathered,
from the garden.

BREAD every day without the time

and work necessaryto bake in your own
kitchen.

You Will Surely Enjoy the

Fine Meats From Our Market

A sweet, juicy chop, broiled or fried to a turn. It makes
the bestmeal you can imagine. Choice Steaksand Boasts
at all times.

Everything in our Grocery and Market is as near as your
telephone. If you find you need anything in the line of
Groceries or Meat, just Phone 146, and we will deliver
promptly.

Let Us ProveWe Can PleaseYou

rHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co

Red Star Stage Line

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-

rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa 12, midnight,
and 9a. m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE .

Leave Lamina for Lubbock 8 a. m. aad 2 p. m.

Leave Lubbock for Laaaaea. 8 a. m. aad 2 p. m.

Leave Lubbock........!p. m. arrive Big Spring. . .7:15 p. m.

Leave Big Spring....... a. a, arrive Lubbock 4i30 p m.
Arrive at Amartll. ........ v.ir 930 p. m.

We mike direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars, equipped with trunk racks. We
call-for- - and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

Abbott - Austin- Hackleman

HORN & PERKINS
REAL ESTATE
OIL & GAS LEASES

Offices at Big Spring and Beit.
Big Spring Office at Wigwam
Reitaurant. 4-- tf

Day Phono 291 Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eatt Second St. Big Spring, Texa

Best Chocolate candy on the mar
ket if you don't believe It you have
kb opportunityto win Five Thousand
Dollars Mavis challenge and guar
antee. Chocola,te Shoppe.

Reliable cold reaMdia Csa
aingham ft Philips.

nnrnnnnnnfLnfinrunjnnn, -

Cold in the head tablets Cun
ningham & Philips.

Gents heavy underwear a bet
tor grado for lessmoney. Clyde Fox.

If you are looking for chean mer
chandisewe don't have it bestmer-
chandise at moderate prices only.
Chocolate Shoppa.

Tho thermometerat tho U. S. Ex
periment Station retristercd thirtv--
four degreeson Friday morning of
last week. This lacked two degrees
of being freezing weather. We haa
quite & heavy frost right here In
town, but vegetation made ft by
witfcour any damage.

Gents heavy underwear a.
gradefor leasmoney, Clyde Fox.

Flarfi ftffete and sepfilies.
ft FUUpc

Pretbyterian Auxiliary Note

In spite of grief andhoartachomver
tho departureof Rev. and Mrs. Sbap-har-d

tho activities of tho Auxiliary
have gone right on. Tho tnroo Cir-

cled had fine meetings and arc tax-

ing tho usual pleasure in preparing
a generousbox for the orphans. The
businessmeeting was an interesting
one, the reportsshowing tho work in
a healthy condition.

Next Monday the ladies will maet
at the church at 3 oclock for tho last
lesson in the "Romanceof Home Mis-

sions," tho last three chaptcita being
the assignment. The-- secnatary or
Literature is making plans to observe
Church Paper Week, Nov. 9 to the
16, and planning for a rousing pro-

gram on Nov. 17th in observanceof
Homo Mission Week. Full particu-
lars of these will ho given later.

On last Wednesdayat the home or
Mrs. J. B. Littler the Auxiliary gave
a parting shower to Mr. and Mm.
Shepherd. This affair was tn the
hands of tho three Circle chatrmen,
Mrs. Littler, Mrs. Barrick and Mrs.
Tamsdtt, and was thoroughly onjoy-c-d

by the goodly number present.
On last Thursday the second an-

nual conference of the Auxiliary of
Colorado, Coahoma,Midland and Big
Spring washold at Midland. In spite
of a vary threateningmorning, about
seventeenof our women started out
and were repaid by spending a most
pleasantand profitable day, with our
Mrs. Barnott presiding over the eon
feronce. Tho Auxiliary is deeply ap
preciative of the kindness of the men
who acted as chauffeurs,JudgeLit-
tler, Mr. Louie Hutto, Mr. Willard
Road, and Rev. W. L. Shepherd.

,.Ca

Quilting Wanted
The ladies of the East Side Meth-

odist Circle are now preparedto do
quilting and guaranteeto do the
work in a satisfactory manner. A
chargeof $1.50 for quilting and $1.0,0.
for tacking is made. For further in-

formation Phone593. it-- 2t

Reward For Lot Roc
One 9x12artsquareCrex rug some

where on Gregg street. Finder call
Herald office or phone 330 and get
reward. ltpd

Cigarettes and
late Shoppet

Choco--

Community s&verwarta.
ningham & Philips.

SWEET POTATOES
Yam. I Ytmi! Yap.!

We will have a car of them

.Can--

the
first of next week. Come and get

ia sack and feed up. They are fine.
J. R. CREATH AND COMPANY.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrusted to u. will bo done right,
juit phone 51. L. E Coleman EIoc
trie and Plumbing Company.

City Federation Note.
The City Federation will hold its

regular monthly mfocting at the
Ret Room next Tuesday afternoon
at 3 oclock. Amone tho interest!nt?
things to come before the Federation
will be something new regarding an
auditorium; also tho election of a
delegate to tho State Federation at
AmarOJo on Nov. 11th. All mem-bc- rs

and friends aro urged to be
present.

Mrs. F. F. Garv is Tjfcitrirf-- . phnfr.
man of the Parks and Playgrounds
committee. We ail redoicethat Mrs.
Gary can report for Bic Sorlhir the
TnahitananceTjfaCltyr"ParkratTd also
uie securing ol a StatePark. If the
other towns in the Sixth District T.
F. W. C. do as well. Mrs. Garv tnv
win tho: Iovnur cup offered to tnat
district which creates the1 most inter
est and secures tho greatestresults
In the Parksand playgrounds move
ment

Notice,
You are invited to visit

THE CASH MEAT MARKET
The best of fresh and cured meats
will bo kept and sold cheapfor Cash.
No deliveries-- will bo made. Deliver
your own meat tret what vou want
and save the difference. We solicit
your patronage on courteous treat
mentand nestmoat for less money.

CASH MEAT MARKET.
Geo. Hearth, Manager.

In Mrs. John Pike Building.

Farm and Ranch Loam
Come in and let us tell you how

we can loan you money on longtime
on your farms and ranches. JOHN--
bUN LAND CO., under Biles Drug
S.tore. cf

WASSON.

tobaccos.

Home For Sale
. My home at COO Bell streetis for

sale. Phono 459 or see me. I, E.

Rocking Chair. For Sale
Somo good rocking chairs to sell

at a bargain. Call at 109 .,., f
Ww. FISHER, .

Freeh Rye Bread tevery day at tb
uwnu u,hi, aavertisest.I

Best sandwiehesia tewa. Chc- -
mh saepya,

Mmk$f?wiJprvF,wvw'r ''mT',wMyijsff-w!ppspi'pit- y

-- l 1

The State National Bank

Big Spring,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE
OF THE CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER i0,

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. $474,760.48

Cotton AeocptanouT. . . .
" 60,169.87

U. S. Bonds ;: 15,600.00

Other Real Estate 3,004.00

5 per emit Redemption Fund .... 750.00

Banking House and Fixtures 26,485.80

Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00

CASH 157,336.12

of
de

turn

$741,106.27

INABILITIES

Borrowed.

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence of the people any Bank is shown!

by their patronageand said confidenceis hi

our Bank as we have the largest number of de--

positors arid customersTalsolargestamounfofiif
dividual depositsof any Bank Howard County.

For Safetyand Service Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

--We Pay-- 4 Per Cent Interest Time DeposH

Health lilBlM! OffJ
That perfection physi-
cal condition which
pict! nerves,
fleshand rich, red blood

II it to be found in & IMP J 4jk :ifriSSt tI
wibsb ssssssw wm iv

HtMok Ver StrengfJZ
TTmzFS AmtvI NHF AojsVYvwElfl UH'1iBH JAZs k.Rr'

Nice Home for Sale -
'

A ten-roo-m residence, two sleen--
Ing porches,two bathroomsand other
modern conveniences at 204 John-

prices and terms, phone 7?. JOE
B. 2-- tf

Engagement Announced
In most elaborately planned re

ception and 'heart party at Hamlin
Saturday afternoon tfye wedding date
of Miss Emma Nicholson" and Edward
Wolcott, ranchman of Stanton, was
announced for 25Mh.

Mirtt Nicholsonwill bo remembered
as member of thd Sweet-
water school for two yearsand her
sister, Mias Mary, fof one yeah Mra
u. . mom ana Miss Marv Nichol
son were hostessesat this reception
and Mrs-- E. C. Brand, formerlv of
Sweetwater and Mrs. Gray,
Mus, B. Moore and Mrs. J. W.
Ezell both wall known hare wre
members of the house rartv.
Sweetwater Reporter.

Hear Rev. Haliell 11 A. M.
Rev, H. H. Halsell of Lubbock,

.president of West Texas Orphan
Home, will bo hero Sundnv nA will
conduct at tho Methodist
.Church at 11 a. m.

Ho will sneaktn the intrnaf fh
Orphan, Home but will hot ask for
any donations.

19J

.'.....

are

Gcbrgo

Everybody invited to attend.

Good Old Pumpkin Pie.
and fine just like matter

used to make-ou-r stwial f.nwuay ana Saturday, Get vmm at
City Bakery on West SecondstrMt.

Net
jotogmpiB.

Hobo

TONlIC

advertkaaet-l-t

Pwonl vWt nd
BRADiHAV. t--

fmqr Rewiedy, ,,,,,,,,

Texas

COMPTROLLFB

jd&

Capital ..' irnT
Certified Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits
Circulation

Money
Duo to Banks ,

DEPOSITS

shown
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-

J
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US easy io nave
Your floors may look badlynow.
Maybethey ore scarred,scuffed
aadgray in appearance.But they
aren't A canof Vemkol
Stain and a few minutesof your
time will make them smile and
glisten as they did years ago
when theywerenew.
TouTl be amazedat the results

v

crtttariiea.

nitrffariWHMUita

see it's

50,000.01

15,000.08

N0NB)

in

in

on

steady

NEEt.

October

faculty

Sunday.

services

,1

Bmftfiftil Floors iV(

hopeless.,

5m

fSiaSl
water-proo- f

drie?toj

,of attractivecolors.

VERNICOL STAIN
of Varnish. If Wfloors jit coat

upply NcptunlteFlorVarnlsh--avarnImaoo- rt

Maybe kitchen shalrneeds coat of rnamei. 'fflctweb
lumtrtj you canof nnan. Mintta

Brothers Product specially madefor wiuucvw --

haveto do.

BURTON-LING-O
CU- -

Bitf Spring,
FOR SALE acMH land, good

well water, wfedrnfll, 8 set aew,
acre ia iafor--

mmmm. aoareai P.. O. 8M,
Spring. Tama w. 1L ftMITH.

g

NunaMy mnir,,.,,.It's
. . ,Pinningim ft

. ' '

Osate heavy
a- hiWki.

Bi ,im. jMUiJ

if ii i ri

'

NOKll

Wl.106.2r

I

a
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WP " . , Vil

-- nrf .tain, so it make l"2"
surface. Wv

Sad

hire and it comes to ,

- t

Uaybe your needa octe(
,you with

a a 'J
with a small Llnduro y- -4 1

Lowe
:

-

470

160 For
Bex

PWP.
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rt. i,rv awl biJviiw -
s wfeili- -

few foil blooaoo rf
wester n m
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H. T. Mount Died La.t Week
Harry Towiwcnd Mount, born

Juno 6, 1870 In Prrilipsburg, N. J
died Ocobcr23, 1924, Pecos, Texas!
Mr. Mount .had been in falling health
for tho past oaveral Months and Mon-da-y

underwentan opi-ratio- for
and Wednesdaya second

operation wan performed for per-
forated bowels. Tho end came Thurs-
day morningat six oclock.

Mr. Mount casio to Big Spring
many years ago and was there mar-
ried to Miss Agnes Kelloy and to this
union wcro born eight children, aa
foOtows: Dennis, a twin brother of
Dan passedaway in early childhood.
Robert fa also deceased. Thocv sur-
viving are two ton?, Dan and Clar-enc- o

and four daughter. Mioses
Mary, Emma, LHlran and Dorothy.
Tho wifo passedaway rn Decembor,
1913. In early boyhood Mr Mount
waa converted and becamea member
of the Presbyterian Church He and
his family moved from Big Spring to
Pecoseleven or twelve years ajo and
have resided here sinoe where Mr
Mount haJa been employed in the ma-
chine shops of the Pecos Vallev
Southern R. R. Hj was a loving and
indulgent father, a k ml and accom
modating neighborand a loyal friend,
and thus anothergood man has pars
ed to his reward. Funeral services
wcro hold this afternoon at 4:30 at
the residence, conducted bv Rev J.
M. Garner, pastor of the Baptist
Church, immediately after which
burial was made in Fairview ceme-
tery beside tho wife.

The Enterprise joins the hosts of
friends of this good man in deepest
sympathy "to the bereavedloved ones.

Pecos Enterprise.

PLUMBING
It you want any .plumbing work

done or any electric wiring, Juit
phone 51. L. E. Coleman Electric
and Plumbing Corapanr.

Resolution of Condolence
Whereas, God tho Creator of all

things has deemedthat thesa things
of life are destined to His Divine
Glory; and that tho consummationof
His act is that all mon must die.
This act has been cauuxxl in the sad
death of our esteemed friend and
brother, Max Weisen of Big Spring.

Whereas, our esteemedfriend and
brother, Max Woison, departedtnis
life Oct 14th, 1924, and;

Whdreas,Mr-- Weisen being a mem
ber of our local Council Knights of
Columbus No. 1482,
- Therefore, be it resolved: That
this Council extend to the bereaved
fa&ritly our heartfelt sympathy with

the thought that the sorrow they are
fideling should be mitigated by the
thought that the will of God Is su
preme and that He has called their
loving husband and father to his re-

ward to enjoy the fulfillment of that
eternal joy, the beatific vision of
God, Has Angels and His Saints and
that wo hope also to enjoy the life
to come.

Bd it finally resolved, That this
resolution of condolencebe spreadon

tho record on tho minutes of our
Council and a copy sent to the fam-

ily of Bro. Max Woiaon and a copy

to bo published in tho local paper.
Rev. S. Kisteiwr, A. M. I.

A. F. Weeg.
Chas Vines, Committee

For Sale

Horses and Mules broke and un-bro-

every Saturday at tho Schafer
Ranch, twenty mile3 south of Big.

Spring.

To Get More Eggi

feed more wheat Only $2.50 per

hundred pounds at my ranch, on

Gall route. Phone 900!i-F- 4. J. P.
A ti tin vanTV 5tl

lit Bantlit Muiionary Meeting

A very interesting and enjoyable
mooting of the First Baptist Church

'W. M. U. waa hold at the homo of

Mrs, "P. G. Stokes Monday afternoon
October 27th at 3 p. m. with a large

numberpresent.
' Mm Darr, a visiting member, from
OkWhoma, wasa very capable leader.

Tflio subiect for tho afbarnoon s

programwas "The 75 Million Emex--

geRcy Campaign." Mesoames.ureon,
MlmaGafv and Reaganmade insprr

l't toil arh ona making it clear
i. t

tbwt in order for tho vast amounv
work which has been startled to be

completed, it is imperative that overy

body tospond to this call.
Af TTttmar McNow gave,a DIa

loguo Readme which was very much

ontnvfwl.
Tho fmnortanoo of starting the

work to increaseour "quartera" was

sfcrmod bv tho president, Mrs. i , u.
Stoke. Moro funds are iveedca to

nnW)t t.o. mnrnvament OH thQ

bment, so it i hoped that every

mnber of the society will find some

ed way to make hor "quarter"
yww. ,

Kwct Monday afternoon at tno

.! how, box will oo paciteu
Ur Baekaan Orphan uoraa. w
mmI Win wiat you have that can be

Stoke,PInwr, ad Hn
lay yie eaimioa ?

IMHlWtMl

Knott Items
Mrs. W. A. Morris and son, and

Mrs. E. L. Odom returned Monday
night from StephenviUe, Texas,
whene Mrs. Morris visited nor daugh-bu- r,

Maysio Deo, who Is in school at
John Tarlcton. They also attended
tho fair at Dallas. Maysio Dee and
cousin, Charlie Brandt, accompanied
them to Dallas. All reportera glor-
ious time

Mrs. J. B. SampVa and Miss Laura
Gist accompaniedas far as Abilene
to visit relatives. Alt were glad to
got back to Big Spring.

Nyal Sale buy one article and
get two. Next weekThursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Clyde Fox.

Paint in imall cans for nny pur-prx-w

. . . . Cunningham & Philips.

Hard Candies All frcoh and new.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Nyal Sale buy one article and
get two. Next wee- k- Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday Clyde FoX.

WULB- S-

PaperWhite
Ghlarcissus

For continuous Winter flow-
ering till you need isa bowl,
gravel or pebbles, bulbs and
water. The Narcissus will
flower in about eight weeks.
A few bulbs plauted every
two weeks will insure
Dowers in vour home all
Winter.
Brighten up that dull spot
now they're priced 60c,
$G9, $1 W, $1.20,$1.39, $1.49,
$1.60.

oAlbert M. Fisher O

ICHARD HUDNbT
PREPARATIONS

ffSarnllav Vow & tl

Richard Hudnut Perfume The
essenceof the exquisite scent that
enriches every one of Richard
Ilmlnut's preparations. A frag-
rance distilled from the delicious
interweaving of inuuy hidden and
indefinable flower odors, with a
haunting overtone composed of
those that are most poignant,
sweetest,unost ravishing of all. A
mysterious and enchanting scent.
Prices $1.00, $1.50, $3.50, $4 50

TIIIiEE FLOWERS TOILETTE
WATER Less concentrated,than
perfume. Delightful for bathing
the face, neck and arms and for
spraying just a little on thoTTair.
The" enchanting Three Flowers
odor will linger faintly for hours.
Price $1.50.

V

H

i(fer 111

Doublctto has
in to

etched Chjers
h

in such cnicfully balancedquanti--

last auout same
of can be remov--

ed together. Prico Rouge
refills, Powder refills,

..nnmnet in cold
.$5.00case

HUDNUT
:?m

ssWrf IllUtt
,j; c a CIEAKSINC CaEAM

Tv yw Ued ol'L hafd for

Mr
or n

outdoormcQrttiea ,
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m.
Cleansing cream. -- "-

Cleansingand Massageonm.--u

Cold crcum.... Wv.
Vanishing cream

oAlbert Fisher Co.

fHONK 400
ft . 4iJfc- - s5iman -- uL

You'll Win!
Everytime purchaseClothing, Dry Goods and Shoes
for and every memberof the family at Grand Leader.

Watch tho crowds. Thoy know where
bargains bo had. Folks from tho
surrounding territory from distant
points havo long sinoo learned that
their dollars go at our store.

And right now with Winter coming on
you will no bettor time to pur-chas-o

cold weather outfit for
father, mother and all tho children.
Buy blankets, comforts other arti-
cles.

Wo havo the biggest stock of Clothing,
Shoes, Dry Goods and Furnishingsthat
wo have ever at this seasonof tho
year

AND OUR PRICES

ARE RIGHT !

Ladies

Deauville Compacts Stanton piants, been transferred
A treasure convenience Fort Worth ng with
delicately silver color case. tho Division Tou wire

oniitnins both rougeand powder Mp o-- mjo mi.r,v

tics that both inc
tune and

$2.50.
25c; BOo.

n..i.i ilUctl

IICltARD

a5fi, iwnu

iuluil
wmler

Automo--
tiling

......

.50o

M

JLdOf

are to
and

find
that

and

had

of

$3.50 Ladka SOk Hose for $2.60.
Clyde Fox.

Clean Sanitary Service.
ChocolateShoppe,

New odors in tateume and toilet
waters Cunningham & Philips.

- Nothing but tho bestof ingredients
used in making our homo made
candies. Chocolate Shoppe.

Fred II. Scott, wire chief for tho
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, in chargeof tho Big Spring and

Srii)niL hcr0 wn0 wiah him the best
of aucCtf3S in W8 llno 0f work. J. M.
Llndioy 0f Wichita Falls will be in
ehaTae Nov lBt succocditu? Mr.

Scott.

?a 50 Ladio, SHk nose for $2.50.
Clyde Fox.

Coca Cola that you remember
Cunningham& rhilipa.

For tho buyer
Mavis Chocolates. ChocolateShoppe

.

Bedroom For Kent
NIcclv furnished bedroom for

mnt clo80 ln, ApPiy at 211 East" ltpd

Don't forget to take a plat ojr

quart of Botlera Ice Cream home to
the folks next Sunday. Chocolate

1Vh- -

rw-j-. r up up ,mjMfl'Twuvnrvw y' w v'p?JfBPWF!r f"
i'

i -- 1

you
any

farther

connected
depart-T-t

length
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Fall Suits and Dresses
A large and select line from which you can securethe very one
you have been looking for. Our prices are within your reach.
Stylish as well as serviceableshoesto meet every need.

A FULL LINE OF SWEATEES
FOE MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN

Our goods are arrangedso it is easy for you to select just what
you want. Come to this store when in needof anything in the
line of clothing or dry goods and let us prove to you that we
can save you money.

Eemember You candependupon it, that our prices for depend-
able merchandise are the lowest. We will not bo undersoldby
any firm in West Texas. Try us and beconvinced that we can
saveyou moneyon Dry Goods and Clothing.

You Are Always Welcome
At Our Store

The Grand Leader
Vic Mellinger, Proprietor

Mellin&erL Sells It for Less4

niscrithinating

iooy poo3 osoq--j 3ui5(um n;is
Beers. Chocolate Shoppe.

The Gift that only you can give
your photograph. BradMhaw. 7-- 5

Nyal Sale buy one article and
get two. Ntoct week Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Clyde Fox.

1922 Bridge Club Note
The membwrs of tho 192U Bridge

Club were tho guewte of Mrs. Lib
Coffeo Tuesday afternoon and a
moru thonougltly enjoyed moetlng
could not havo boon poasibloT

The homo was tastefully decorated
with beautiful flowers and fne hob-tos-s

served delicious rofreahmenta to
four tables of players.

In tho games of the afternoon
Mm. Fret! Hopkins mado club hlgn
fooro, while Mra. Homer McNos
mado N'iisitor's high score.

The members of tho Volunteer
Firo Department are not only ready
nt all Umos to protect property
uirainst lo.-- by firo but aro over at
work to add to tho efficiency of tho
department by aiding in tho purchase
of row equipment. They are stag-
ing a rodeo November 28 and 29 to
Kocuro funds for the dopartment.
Thoy havo hcrotoforo mado several
substantial donations to tho City for
this purpose.

A now hair brush.. .Better prices
.........k Cunningham & Philips.

W are now serving: sandwiches.
CJtocdlale Shoppe.

Big Rodeo Here Nov. 28-2- 9

A big rodeo will be staged in Bbj
Spring Friday and Saturday, Novem-bo-r

28 and 29 for tho benefit of
the Big Spring Volunteer Firo

Bugger Rod Jr. was here thisweefc
to make all necessaryarrangements.

A complete program of bronc rid-
ing, calf roping, wild cow milking,
etc will bo carried out during Che
two days.

Bulldoggmg, wild ert.oer ract, cow-
boy clowim, street parades, etc. will
ha other features. A big Cowboy
dance is fcheduled for each nlgnt.

Sam Hall will bo manager of tho
Rodeo and will bo assistedby IJuggcr
Red Jr. and Boll Cord.

Champion riders from all points m
West Texas and Now Mexico will be
here for the two days rodeo.

Dallai Now and Herald, $7.50
Tho nagulnr subscription prico tor

tho Dallas News, daily and Sunday, is
$10 per year. Tho subscription
pnea of tho Herald is $2.00 per year,
locally. Wo are authorized to send
you tho Dallas News and Herald-- one

year for $7.50. THE BIG
SPRING HERALD.

FOR LEASE Four largo offico
rooms, $40 per month. Apply at
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO.

Wall paper.. .Seeour now patterns
'. . Cunningham & Philipa.

Reliable cold modicine, ...Aak aa,
i Cawunghaw k Phfliaa,
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That'stheDifference

MIGHELIN Tubesarering,
fit the ring'

shaped tire without being
strained. Hencethey last.
Othertubes are madestraight,
and must be stretchedand
wrinkled to so 'nto the round
tire. Constant strains wear
out straight tubesquickly.
Michclin Tubescostno moreto
buy and less to usethan others.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Special Prices!

WE AEE SELLING

Largo cans King gomns.. 95c
Small cans King Komus... 50r
Largo cans Brer Babbit 05c
Small cans Brer Rabbit 50c
Bulk Cocoa, per pound 25c
66-o- z. Jar Wapco Preserves $1.35
1 doz. cookies for. 5c

Can save you money on dried fruit in 10-- or 25-l-b. lots.

Spudsby the sackcheap.

We deeply appreciateyour trade, if you are now trad-
ing with us, and would thank you to try us out, if you are
not trading here.

P. & E Company
"The Best Place to Buy or SelL"

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY WARREN. Preprletsn.

Big Spring,Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You HaveNot, Try Ua. We Please

Good Service
BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

Let Us Do The Work
We are prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do your

washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE,NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big SpringFuel Company
Perter & Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucetsloaned with 30-gall- order.
PhoneNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Sprint;, Texas

i and Jock, spent i

Coabo.aNsw.Nste. ' with George
- Goon?d Wheeler H

The br.clcbuUd.ne south ox -
attended S. S. however

R. R. U nearlngcompletion- - ,. . . .. noahoma.
The Adams-Hal-o garage" putting uwu

on a new brick front, which enhances
tihe vahio as well asappcarancei nil

.. . . r. w-r.- n u is to out ut tho tin neededon

.J 'liTh our city. Her. tho brick building Which Mr. Collin.

baby Hi an attractive little body

Wheeler Graham is thinking
buying land north of Lamesa. If he
and family move the whole commun--
la-- ..111 aaI 4v 1s

tu c..iiw vhnnPMl his bun-'sta- y with Mrs. Myers
a f- - UnA near R. B. Hood was sick Sunday

Big They expect to leave Monday; was absent from his Rcnoo

soon. They will be greatly missed.j duties Monday, but at the old stand

Mr. and Mrs. Mullikin wcr nost:
owl hostess to friends of EastTexas Mrs. George Thomason' baby has

TJvrbiv ne-hi-
. AU five or tnc been sick, dui is

guests, representing three families
are prospective citizens of Howard
County

Fridav eveninjr saw the) four lady ftt the Cafe where Gilbert did work.
- - - . .

teachers, Mrs. Burt Runyan, Mr. ami

Mrs. Griffin of latan, board the
east bound for Dallas. They report
a delightful time-Saturd-

at the same hour, Mrs.

Kate Wolfe and Miss Olga Wolfe.
Oleve Holdcn, Sam BuchananJr.. and
Alvin Lay left for Dallas. They to
report a pleasant trip.

C.lvde Hull renounced the "Hinjrle

Mossednws" of life to embrace the
MmiKin i.vc" of maTriaoa. He and
Miss Hamby wore united as one Sun-

day, Oct. 12th. Mrs. Clyde Hull
--..,.-. t fun vnim at R-B- and is

well liked by all the 'pupils and pat-

rons of the school. We need say
nothing of Clyde, for all who Know

him admirehim. AU join in tue best
of wishes for a long and profitable
life.

Sam Via of Rangeris again among

friends in our midst.
Mtt Price EchoQs cave a slumber

party for Ida May Saturdaynight--

boys came and had lunch with for the teen-ag-e to and

tho girls. refreshment, tno
substantial,wictre damty. Those who
enjoyed this hospitality were: Annie
Belle Robers, Irene Mallikin, Franklo
Smith, Ruby Elliott, Ruth Claunch,
Jessie Coffman, honoree Ida Mae
Echols. The following boys were
pnesent: Truett DdVaney, Paul

Leonard Aeker, Walker,
OrviHe Carter, "Pate" Claunch, Cecil

Goffman. As there were two more
boys than gfrls, Paul Tdadison "play-

ed lilad" hewa a girl and was as lady
like as any one could wish. The
young tones wtsn tnai some ouict
mother would bo as generous in
vito the crowd as Mrs. Echols did.
. .P. I. Flotchpr spentall of the two

Lweeks of tha Fair in Dallas. He de--.

clanes it worth one's while from an
intellectual feast oX mind and

feast for the eye-D-o

not forgot that the M. E.
ladies servo, dinner Tuesday, Nov. 4.
They appreciate your patronage,
and you will appreciatetheir good
dinner.

Tkn PmttVivfariam kdim vwTO dtS--

appointed Thursday that the welathef
was not pretty as had been th pre
vious week. Many wanted to attend
tha conference at Midland. Onty
two did get off. They are enthus
iastic over the programof the day as
well asthe delightful platelunch serv-
ed in thohome of one of the Midland
ladies. The M. E. ladies of Midlanc
were iihe hostKEsesof all out of town
guetfts as well as the Presbyterian
ladies of Midland hostessat tne
noon hour. They served a Oirec- -

course luncheon. Nor do we fail to
mention the fact that the homewnere
lunch was servedalso the churcn, was
decoratedbeautifully. Triis wasdone
by the Baptist ladies. The report or
the conference was given Saturday
at the regular moatinfir by
Mrs. Guthrie. The meeting Saturday
was well attended and the rapidity
with which thequestionswere answer
ed tonics showedstudy
on the part of its' members. Next
lessonIn "Mission. Is Tatter part
of Chapter3, while Act 4 Is Bible
reading, and beginning with question
292 finish 1st Samuel. Mrs. Frank
Lovelace is leader.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Shivesspent
Saturdaynight and Sundaywith Mrs,
MKjffit in Colorado, Mr. and Mrs.
Moffit and little folks came bade
witih thekn, Little Cornelia had spent
all last week with, her grandmother
and unties.

Tho M. E. ladies have changed
tht&r day of-- meeting from Monday to
Saturdayafternoon. They meet bi
monthly.

Christine Pylo returnedfrom where
jshe has been nine She is
fweling fine, looks well and Is happy
to be at homo. She makes her
home with Mrs. A. N. Hart. It

Hart & Pyle, with Mrs. Hast, started
after Christino Thursday but a rain
storm prevented their finishing tflielr
journey. So they caano back borne
and made the trip Friday.

Sunday, drove a mi&as late
Lubbock in time for a delicious Mid
day meal. A short visit with frisnds

Mf M- - "Hi

P..rl Monilnv of Lanvcaa and Mr.
Monday. Mr.wnro on our streets

,,.,. rtoll

U hufldinc
of i Loo DeShazowaswith friends hero

3unday.
Mrs. Myers and Myrtle Myers re-

turned home Monday after lengtny
mother,

i
and

Spring.

Tuesday,

im(v...(;.

months.

Gilbert Madison and wife have
moved to the country with Gilbert's
parent. Mnrgaret Joiner is working

t. nn1 Mrs. I.ovd Bell eft rne
19th for Denton, where they will

make their hnrnev They like Denton

very much.
The Sr. C. E. held its regular meet-

ing Sunday evening. There wna a
.mall attendancebut every one pres
ent took part n the program wnttf
made an interesting hour. The roll
call was nnswered with verses be-

ginning with "C." Next Sundaywith

Clifford and Rueben Reevesnave
their home on the farm just about
completed. They plan on moving out
the latter nart of tho week, wo will
miss them, especially Mrs. Clifford
Roeves.

Tho Junior C. E. met at 2:30 Sun
day afternoon; after practicing some
songs, reports of committees being
given and roll call, the leader took
charge. Everyone on the program
n Trfvn.fc and was DrcTared. Thie

Juniors decided that they were will

The jg withdraw
Tho

Mad-

ison, Jimmie

and

cts-tho-tlc

and rendered

Study

form an intermediate society. This
was done with Norma Hart as Presi
dent, Virginia Hall vice .president, C
II. DeVnney fiecrctaxy-tnciasure- r,

Burton Fletcherchairman of publicity
committee. The other chairmen to
bo aDoointed later. The Interme
diates are to work hard or the Jun
ioro will carry away the pennantnext
year. The program for Sunday,Nov,
2nd, is: .

Topic: JesusLives Again,
Scripturereading, 1stCor. 15:42-4- 4

Prayer,by one of the members.
Song.
Jesusin our hearts, Eph. 3:16-1-7

Pearl Thompson.
A Talk with. Jesus, Luke. 24:13-2- 7

.Burton Fletcher. .

The Resurrection C. H. DeVaney
Song.
Jchus: on the Thornc, Heb. 10-1-2

Troy Keller.
Paul saw Jieteus, 1 Cor-- 15:8

Georgq Graham.
Sentence prayer that we may live

so iho world can see JesusIn us.
Song.
Jesusvisits with his friends, John

20:26-2- 9 Norma Hart
Seen by many, Cor. 15:6 Vir

ginia HalL
Song.
Mizpah.
The Juniors newly elected officers

areasfollows: PresidentBamaHale,
vice presidentDorothy Wheat, secre
tary-treasur- er Frances Thomason,
chairman of publicity Grady Robin
son, with other chairmen to be ap-

pointed Sunday. The program for
Sunday is:

Subject: Jc&ns with ua.
Leader Jerry Hart
Scripture reading, Matt-28:1--8.

Story by leader.
Sentenceprayerfor God to help us

show theworld that Jesusis with us.
Song, No. 255.
Jesusanswersprayer,1stJohn 2nd

chapter Dorothy Wheat.
Docs Jesushelp in the hour of

temptation. A .story rate

BamaHale.
Mention six' things that proves

Jesus'lovo for us FrancesThomason
Bow Jesus guides us Pauline

Thomafcom
How Jesusencourages us GraOy

Robinson.
ReadingGladys McCann and

Flora Madison;
Song, No. 226.
Heaping the blind TeadeHall
Thanks Mary Alice Wheat
Story of Lot's wife --Thelraa MulH

kin.
Mizpah.
ivoinn .euer left Tuesday for

Baird where he) wM spend ttie
mainder of ,1he week.

The M. E. Junior leaguewDl meet
n their Tegular session Sunday at
2:30 p. m. They meet every other
Sunday.

Ben Hale of Stanton spentSunday
in Coahoma; Edna and Lola came
wiw.uieir lather.

Tim .T n v n A . - -
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Runyan. Mr.k,L JLt' W: ?.w Z:8?

Nando Henderson,Arthur Clyde Rwi-- CUBnCl,
yan, Lloyd Pottsand VestaPog 1 t wcTSmX d "?"

without Rev. Brown who reridw in Coa--.

formerly a rasUm U Grsan
At VZ

was all the time they could m S'wm. - ? & 5tM homo . ft. f eVS Rw. vEJ?5iS W M"
H

a

1

wrph-n- ., T r h.v. of tu h 9lmMMg

Itm't Forgi

THE

Big Auction Si

OF

HORSES AND MUI

At Harper'sBarn on EastSec

Streetat 1:00 o'clock P, M,

Saturday.Nov,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS J

Ford Owners Notio

We have just installed a new Ford (tentntortnU

We makea specialtyof repairing starters,etc.

Don't forget that we handle theworld-famos-

StorageBattery. We will take your old batter in t

for a new one.

L PHONE 230

BankheadBattery ServiceStatic

HAERY LESTER Bis Spring TOM CAU11

this week with friends in this city.
Oct 24 being Irene Mulllkin's

birthday, she gave a party in the
evening. The guestswere met at
the front door by Frankie Smith, and
was given a greetingcard. This card
also had a number. Tho cardswere
tied with yellcw and.blue,respective
ly. The yelUow-wa- s pinned on the
lapel tf the boys' coats while t'.e
blue-bowe- d card was pinned on tne
girls. Tho number corresponding
called for partners for a contest
Leaving the room of greeting, each
personpassedto anotherroom where
Glenn GuthrUj presided over a punch
bowl. The bowl said standwere dec-

orated fan yellow nd blue. Glenn
served the guestswith as much ease
asany girt could have done. The per-

son who brought gifts ,Left them in
this room, the passed into another
room where NormaHart, next in lino,.
relieves them of the wraps and ac--.

companies each to the dining room,
wllflM Trmnn MntKlrtTi mfiiinirtflt an
autograph. TbMraeomplied'wltlhif
the name of each guest is placed
away in the neatestlittle book tied
with blue and yellow ribbons. There
are 80 names thus kept A contest,
making the greatestnumberof words
from the letters found in ve name
of the hostess,showed"fail&fnl work
and careful thmkfag on tfae part of
many of the guests. The Wurels fell
to Olga Wolfe1, w&,Mary Claunch a
closesecond.. The next contestwas
forming animals of chewing &m-Tro- y

Keller carried off tfce pl to
this race. Mm. Charter Hale then
presented Mis Irene with a basket,
whoseweave showed again the color
schedne. This basketwas filled with
gifts too numeratM fcn mention. After
looking and letting others' enjoy see--!
ing them, numberson snail pieces of,
papers were passed,and again the
Joya thus found fhUr partners for
refreshments. Mrs. Looney Fletcher
and Mrs. F. Mullldn passed to the
crowd delicious meatsandwiches,fol-

lowed by sweet eandwfc. The
-- eta thenbegantheir iepartarese-

curing the wraps frsin News, 0P--1

tfesy passedby the bl
for Ummmii glass on is the reeep-e-a

hll, where adiewc weresaM.
wieh Hh Mwiwo the hee-t-
dHWal

Ciffan hept rlt
Ckeeekse Bhip. rw

'' ''m&tmdWfamc-f- -- ;

Always

Wo ro lTf
ouick errie0BJ
aBd btff ilj
workmuuiup
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on a cup of coffee
LreaMING of rarecoffee fragrance
M the West to oreattiasi. n. vigorous
art for a work-fille- d day. Knowledge
f and insistenceuponquality coffee built
k. mffee tradition of the West recog--

Ejcd and respected everywhere.

How carefully this tradition is guarded
i will know the instant you pierce the

. TTII T T
rjcUUm Seal oi a uu ui rams orub. i.cu

n What a bouquet! Brew a

pand lift it to your lips. Isn't it simply'
lerfectr JNO laonaer ine west is Known
j the homeof wonderfulcoffee1

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
vjfce-i- s not hieruoriced.- It is.econom-- -

jal to buy and economical to use.
ills Bros., SanFrancisco.

ILLS BROS COFFEE

1m thex Ori final
Feaum-Pat-k mkkk
kitfi thecott fresh.

O 1924, tUIb Bra.

IttWOOTEK GROCER CO., BllSprion, Texas. Bxdusi Wkolrsalj Distributor,

S.EBERLEY '

DERTAKING

r Draws Hear
Day or Night

LUt AuUtaat

iMQ.t. Night Phone 261

E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

rW. Texa. Natl. Bank
rlfrlftf, Texas-- -

.BARNETTJR
Cwatr Attorns', riffle.
W Cwt Hoate

MNG, TEXAS

' t COLEMAN

$ f4 Co.
SWs of Supplies

.

for
TY

'AMI'ityiLJ "

wisps

Coffee.

Plumbing

Plumbing Work
tOLEMiw

Tt- -- Spring, Texas

Wd

BEARD'S
' U in m. .
5j Bot Cakes, Chill,

.TPr ftnytWnif In
onort Ordem

,7-w- it. DroB latUfcU. W.

,fc Jnlin A- -1 ...
.ouury anu

TV Callnarv County,

--; vine oi U10

,T moUierR 74fk i,iv

?'""

T. & P. Freights in Head-o-n Collision
10?

collision; and Cunningham i50ns

seriously
Woods oncineer on

38'J pulling a ircignt ana

local

14

MIlll.tlH.-- Oil""
the

aide. head cattle were

killed many crippled. They wore

underneaththe wreckage

TELEPHONE 51

When want a of plumbing
done phone

Plumbing

the lime

light, and now until

West

Fivo Dollar
Mavis Chocolates.

Stjoppo.

T..i.. failure,

z.s";i!
laws, according

Attorney General

Worth Remembering
Although fraternal greetings ihaybe exchangedacrossthe top, the wallof social differences is never scaled.Charity begin ftt home and only

often remaihs at home nit theweek On it rocs to churchparading things about itadf.There are tho think them-s- o
vM above the rot of us. n Cer-Ui- n

sense there nmy have been atime when they were but not sincethey began indulging that thought
In morals the world has added lit-U- e

to the philosophy Aristotle.
Gentleness, consideration, modem-tiori- ,

mutual helpfulnessand the prin-cipl- e

that one man's privilege ends
where another man's ri..U. ki- - '

these, according to the philosophy of
Aristotle, up the sum.

Nt-v- there such a monster
as man Mix hatred or Kreed or fearor nr ,, , in lhe human
c ' a beast enpa--
'' the

many men and
tiv with silk next their skin

n.ood ?n their souls?
was a day when the pen

have been inn-Mi.- .,. k.
sword, but the "mitt" Is
mightier than pen sword. Fist-pow-

seems to hne inside curve
on brain-pow- er

With a liuli tuit verbiage it is
proper now to sav: "Fair heart

never won fainting lady."
Whoever is responsiblefor that

repeated phrase: "They never come
hasanotherthink coming. At

the immortal quotation is under
do como back

From the way a sickness
shopsare being run, one would sup-
pose that pills and quinine have gone
out of date.

"Faithful as a a phrasecoined
to express superlative fidelity. If
man who it would, but follow
ita and examplewhat a lot of
human anguish would be saved.

When a fellow going at a gait
sanity and Insanitv and

knows it, his tortures are of the sort
conotded to be the lot of

the damned.
There are folks who just will not

believe anything; to people
truth indeed stranger than fiction.
And, too, many them the
theory of unbelief to such extent
that they become excellent baro
meters. If, while listening at the
door, they hear some one In
confidence of course some hurtful
scandal and forthwith swallow It
head and tail, can safely depend
unon it that what was was
a darned lie; if they dispute it we
may safely accept it asan impeccable
truth Facts and Fiction.

aomo is go ag win a nana--
Engineer J. L. Woods of Fort

some Sellers Kitchen Cabinet. WeWorth was killed a railroad wreck
K've a dial with every dollar rasnat Eastland, Texas, of last
purchase. Get vour and maybeTexas & Pacificwook two . ',,r-- ii. -- . na.ftn Wln th: prize. N . R. Purser &

fireman
was mjuned

Mr. was engine
westoouna .

Kills Woman at Crossing
Texas and Pacific Sunshine Spec--

Fireman Cunningham was on engine " '
. j crossimr the citv Sweetwater

fi'JO nttaciiea co an extra easiDounu I

. . . Sunday night, killing one the oc- -
. cunants and seriously injuring an--

The tram which consisted ofi"1
otheT. Mrs J. I. Woodward, aged,

an eng no and two carswas charge '

70 vears, died within a time,
of Conductor W. A. Thomsonand was

. .Jaftcr the accident. Mr. Woodward,
switching in the north yardsand was I

u ii !, fn though Miriouriy injured, will recover,
"" """ "" " " "v T . if ; l.ni;..vml Thi. WnndwarfLt had
fre trht. in charge ot uonauctor r- .- ... , .,,. .... , .." . nttenueu cnurcn witn meir uuukiih.t,
Arnold came into the yards on the
main line. It coming downgrade . .nurieni uepoi utiure uiiuilkanil was heavily loaded. Tin local
being mueh-t- ho lighter was-knock- edi. wTr.,, p..1i "

down the track about 100 yards be--
When better furniture sold forfpre it stopped. Both engines were,

badly damagedbut remained on the loss than we offer .t ., your its our

tra'ck. The two Under and ten' treat Better get our pnees ftcrore
anything the line fur...-sloc- k

caw on the outbound one a

car Loaded wfth cattle, were tun., floor covering, stoves, etc.

u.i i . :.,,. kln.illmr mid W Purser & Sons.
" .....V...-.-

nlt'nrl nnnn track und on either
Several of

and
pinned

you job
or wiring right, 51. L--

E.

Coleman Elcclric and
Company.

t West Texas continues in
from next spring

w. j . L as

A
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too
Sundays

nice
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was
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and
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now-a-da-

or
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more

ort

back,"
least
suspicionbecause they

lot
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carry
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Secretary of Affriculture Dead

Hnt C Wallace, secretary of

Agruultur', died at the Naval Hos-- p

tal at Washington, D. C, last Sat-urd-a

afternoon and the- remainswere

laid i ri-.- t in the cemetery at De

jIwiipn liwa, his home
Chariot F. Marvin, chief oT Uie

w bureau, was by
('oolidge as acting secr-

etin' foJlowing the death of Secretary
U'nllni-- i
1 41. .

a constant stream pf folks eager to Brinj Your Old Shoes to Me
Bocurc a homo the fastestdevelop-- An,i n Rleetric Shoe
tng ntcUon in the United Stateswl",s. jf fh, old.Wm. Leonard stand
bo coming to learn if the opportu--

W.st First street, and cpar.'
nintured A

dog,"

nlties nro as great Viu. o nU kin(J of .,noe ropnlr wrK
visit will almost assure their cominu

S.iti-fatio- n is guaranteed. W J
to Texas eventually.

Thousand guarantee

of
Instances,

"

of

ive

There

of

we

of

train,

father appointed

in

am

I.ANGSTON. 6- - t--

iiittoric Ranch Sold

C M Cuublo recently iold the old

Mayflower ranch, ono tho land--

. uu....irnr.l for
marKs oi o.iw ' -

,

Four United States district ntior-- j
. included .in tho arc

noys hav9 been wlwd to rcslim ami catUo an(J

six others havo rosicncd since a
n1 .nn. Thoro are 12..000acres

.iif. la tnogt

to enforce.. i.

S, Stone.

In

make

In

of

one

of

of

j

of
fminf.v.--"

trade-

the ranch. H. S. Walker, the?"nr- "m suram"
home on

IF YOU WANT LOVE
AND THRILLS!

If you yearn for far off beauty,the glamor of the
desert,nights of glorious romance;if you want to

escapefrom the work-a-da- y world into realms of
sheerenchantment,see

RAMON NOVARRO,
the perfect lover of the screen, as
Jamil, the Bedouin Sheik's son.

ALICE TERRY,
the heroine of "Scaramoache,, as the

m

"it

fiery American girl, in

It REX INGRAM
PRODUCTIONOT

THE ARAB
Screenedin Algiers Tunis thousandsof

deserttribesmenin the greatmob scenes.
Based oh the StagePlay by Photographedby

EDfcAR SELWYN JOHN F. SETTZ
Deededby REX INGRAM

r'J. . ?i

Scenefrom H

REX INGOAMS '1

'THE AOAB- - I
Og3

Mrs. J. C. Horn after a ten days'
illnoss is now on the road to recovery.
Mra. Horn was able to be up Monday
for tho first time.

A

caid

Famous

ME"

LYRI

sluep

kfeSH

with

frenzied
waited outside of the
mission to massacrethe
Christians, when
Turkish Governor
should deliver them up.
He gave the word, but

young
barred way.

The fired
shot then

tret

Monday and Tuesday
November3rd and 4th

"THE ARAB" is worthy successorto "Scaramouche"
and "Tho Four Horsemen." There are many wonderful

spectairular"Bc'enes,including molrsccnes, asthcold warfare
of Crescent and Cross breaks out Hero are the

fronziod Moslems crying for Christian blood, with one heroic

dragoman standing between the Mission girl and death.

Hero is glamor, enchantment and mystery of the East.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE.

AhftO SIIOWIMi A STAN

ShouldLandlordsLive?

Continuous Show 3 to 10 30 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c and 35c

A CARLOAD OF SEALY MAT-TltESJJE- S,

If you ever on n

will never bo satisfied with
anything olso. RIX'S.

The Moslems

the

a handsome dra-

goman the
Governor a
and

a

anew.

LM'ltKL COMKDY

Koalyyou

W H. SotUos who was injured a
month or bo ago wheal ho fell from
a windmill tower was brought in
Tuesday for medical treatment.

RememberTuesday,November4th, is Election Day-Vb- TE!

"Mi

hi

Mn 'j
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THE PASSING DAYu
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How Do You

the

of Painting?

SHznmN
Figure Cost fmsm"

1

miAMS
'AHUSKS

Do you figure according to the cost per gallon of paint
or according to covering capacity, and years of wear?

You can buy paint that is cheaperby the gallon than
the paint we sell hut wo '11 guaranteeour paint to cover a
lot more Burfaco, last much longer than any CHEAP
PAINT may care to try.

And GOOD PAINT is the cheapestinsurance against
propertydepreciation that canhe bought. Come in let
us show our full lino of Paints, Varnishes and Enamels.
Color Cards and literature FREE on request.

gallon of Shewin-William- s Paint covers 360 square
feet, two coato.

SOLD BY

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PHONE 57

Cotton Statistic Once to Front
Justwhat is the joke about cotton

statistics is a little for a
man to appreciate. The

other day the Government announc-
ed that the cotton condition was worse
and that the crop would be smaller

anticipated. And the price
promptly caved in to the extent of
seven dollars a bale. According to

me X
SAKTM

and
you

and
you

One

More

hard

than

Reign
The most thing to do is

to think. anyone should it,
let him try some time.

To rise above
and personal and think

irom an
axiom and in mind only

facta prin- -
he of that occurence, If the ciplt, ah, this is a feet

next report"mould say that the yield Our fears, our hopes, our avarice,
of cotton will be twenty bales to the our ingrained our hatreds,
aero throughout the South, the price determine our opinions and convic-o- f

cotton ought to shoot up five tions more often than our reason.Ho
mJLcn dollars a pound. It's all crazy-i- s a big man who can separate

and cross-purpose- s. The facts self wholly' f rom the narrowness of
don't jibe with the estimates as a personal aversions and dislikes and

t

a

,

'

a

the of interest and fto f t ttmen around clear,unbiasedjudgment 1

ha8 casejJ d
nervous fidgets it an issue in he more or

l ia tfeally man. a
a report to emerge. personally

. i greatman he isthemselves that a person , , .
merviywhichever side of the market may, is thinking in the terms of prejudice

give idea of "what Is worst. I and passion'rather of rational.
The fact that worst never gets thought is his quick descent in an
here, but is always around the cor-- to the of epithets

ii . . :.. MJi.. ii i .
Her, causes vnem tu ituvv n wuutjr no unpungiug 01 motives,
illogical It is much easier transfix

If you want to buy cotton for use opponent with an opprobrious adjec--
the fact is than tive argument, TOenta that in pub
you supposeuwin ipbq mj oimpier w overwneim mm wimij- - esteem those
for if you can. But if you nave billingsgate than to contradict
been betting that cotton crop
will a fizzle and along comes the
assurancethat it isn't nearly as bad

facts, impute

fundamentalists
as a undertakings,
to some begins "old fogey." i,A .
sown, ii ;o isn t me spirit v wic uvmucrui raiucai ana we rrogres-caark- et

on report there la "red" and they return the com-b-o

accounting for it ' pliment by allusions to Wall
Price one Street. friends of the religious

for the upsetting of these are sometimeseloquent in the
is the narrowness of the language of vituperation, and
He thinks this is due to the in one column there may be a tear-fa-ct

that margin required on the ful plea for
futures transactions is so large now sympathy in the treatment of
that only few have the capital questions, throughout other
operate. is confusing, the of abuseis exhaust--
be declares, and "in nearly as-Je- d, and the epithets bigot, fanatic
pects the present has become and liar are the and
unusually difficult read." He
continues: "1 But there may be temporary

forthe vdhementr"editor
supply of contracts is very much re--1 lays about him the

esti-- befiimscihuman-AraiueSr-even-thoueh-it-is-to-
o

'it..generally give hero-worsh-ip

Tens we may see wwu tong-- run passion--,

which trading is exceedingly hazard
ous.

"But of possibili-
ties or the probabilities is wasteof
time. In another two weekswe will

another Government estimate
may put market up or down

another four cents."
That, by the way, written

before report issued Oct. as to
condition of the on 1.

His advice is summed up thust
"Under the circumstances the best

advice that can be offered is to
being either long or short Eschew
speculation, hedgepurchasesor sales
instantly, and be content to wait

the common of all
has compelled the Govern-

ment to abandon paralyzing

would indicatethat Mr.
thinks paralysis is what is wrong
with the marketwhen
report appears. to man on
the outside H looks more like blind
staggers'or delirium tremens. The
Dallas News.

Let U iBiurancs
We are prepared write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THK
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas Baak
Bailding. 80-4-U

L. S. PATTERSON
J. "B.

When Reaaon

difficult
If doubt
it

prejudice, and pas-
sion interest

Subject through to an inevitable,
logical conclusion, starting

keeping
demonstrable and proved

logic

prejudices,

to
him-qui- lt

governor

fashion. to

easier to base motives
than to prove

So calls liberal

then

Theodore
character press

Teports while

Hedging vocabulary

market
to

tui-,- wj

prejuaioo,

con-

cerned

Talk

National

hatred
son.

must yield to facts'end

WANTED An man
between ages of 21 and 55 Is
well acquainted in Howard and ng

counties, and is willing, to
WORK at the job, and desires the

of an Old Line Life Insur-
ance Company that has been operat-
ing in Texas for nearly Twenty
Years, and while strong and conser
vative, issues the liberal
policies of any Company.

If interestedgive particulars in
fUst letter. Will give the entire
county to right person, or will

District of Three Ad-
dress W. C. RYLANDER, Agency
Mgr., Life Insurance Co., Lub-
bock, Texas, No. 3.
G--

Haul It For Lei
If you have expressor bag-

gage to to Sweetwater, or to
stations here and that city,

haul it for trips
except Sunday, made

by the Big Four Big
Spring a. ra. Phone23. TOM
LaBEFF.

Furniture, Steveser
Coverings we pleaseyoa as te

uii iaitaials-aithjaau- : d.lidk,a .iAacg."..--.

Journalism, University of Texas

The people United States
have been vicing with each other In
the effort to the Prince of
Wales that wo are pleased to have
him visit this country, ,as indeed we

are. The Prince is nice sort of
visitor and ji democraticTtlnd,iof
fellow in spite of his inherited title,
llo knows how to make himself agree-

able in truly American fashion ancr

seems to be without that
that we have learned to expect in
Englishmen generally. That being
true, he must at times have-n- -f cellng
of disgust at the propensity of the
average American to bow down and
worship royalty. Doubtless would
much prefer to be accepted for what
he is rather than for his but
Americans will not have it so.

Id spite of our democratic ideals,
we are not far enoughremoved from
monarchical government tb keep
from toadyingto royalty and seem to
delight in paying homage to those'
highest in authority. is shown
so often in the characterof our en--,

tertainments. The most
spectaculnr Shows we have are our
pageants depicting crowning of;

king and queen, with great royal
processionsof dukes and duchesses,
ladies in waiting and attendant;. In
spite of the almost ludicrous mimicry
of sHch affairs people turn out in'
great numbers to witness these pro- -

cessionsof imitators of royalty, and
the royal performers pay immense j

sums to bedeck themselves in what,
they regard as royal apparel. The!
spectacle would be amusing if it
were not so pitiful.

Wo are too much disposed to
truckle to those in authority. Every
citizen is under obligation to sup-

port, and should delight support-
ing, those to whohf Ihe la?fairs of
government are entrusbed, but this

not carry with it even' sug-
gestion that those in service" arc

better personally than, otner
citizens.-- It is interesting to watch
the almost servile attention we give
to president or even governor
and thento see how quickly and how
far he can drop from public sight
as soon as his term of office expires,

rule, and the prices are at out with pettiness selfish and Jn of
both. Cotton go with give upon fa mogt him

whenever comes which is lessl great A is
time for They concerned. so long as governor;
brace for the One of the sure signs

I1" wkcjiiui a muu wnu
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show

title,

effort to carry on he, soon finds him
sen losing nis own grip as well as
the confidence of his friends. On

part there comes
he has been

There ia no stopping-plac-e in life at
which one can hold all he has
gained in the way of pubic favor.

public favor should not be
as test of one'sworth to

his yet' it is about the
only by which he may be
Certainly few personsmay be-- ac
cepted on their own elevation, for
that is either too high or too low.
The public is the safest oi

duced, and if still smaller crop uproarious verbal lashings,
- -- i u i - . ...,.. . . n.Li 1 . . . .mates saouiu uecuine pujjuwv;c oiwuya luvra n llgnv, disposed tO

a discussion
a

have

8
the crop Oct.

sense

re-

ports."

a Government
But a

flTTOnKT

a

fallacious.

energetic

most

a Counties.
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S
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flr a
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a
affectation

a

whit
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worst
ia

a
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lexpccts
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their a feeling that
perhaps over-estimat- ed

that

Perhaps
regarded a

fellow-me- n,

test gauged.

criterion

...
IiljmUCn

Agency

freight,

leaving

popular

to those temporarily in the limp
lightand to forget thosewho are not
constantly endeavoring to lift them
selves-- by-th-eir wvirbootstrap9;

Certainly If you are not In good
favor In the community in which yon
Hvo and you can learn your own
standing if you really want to know
It it behoovesyou to examine your-
self to seejust where the trouble lies
and then to correct it Every one
owes It to himself and those about
him to do his bestto hold the favor
of others. He is justified in havlne
a pride in his community standing,
but should take care not to develop
a spirit of arrogance a holier than
thou, or better than thou attitude

How'i Your Title
Over million dollars loans'test en

the reliability of our abstracts.Bet-
ter have ns to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set ef abstraet
books for all tracts ef land and
town lots ia Howard Coanty. Every
abstracthasa written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COH-PAN- Y,

Room 4, WestTexas Natiena
Bank Building. 18-t- f.

New FrItare Reeelved
Two carloads of new farnttare ia

lesillaats til m.. a e'" w mom aaauviag reeat
eaiees ait arrived. Be sare to eaU

quality andprice, W. R. Parser arid seethis and learn earreaeeaaWe'
Son. rrV m n Parserft Seas.

Mmmamsmm

TheBank BookRoute
Leadsto Independence

FINANCIAL independenceis the measureof your success. If I

andcourageousmen wKo had set himself a goalof flB.!2J
..-..J...... ..... .n kanwnu vlUCJJCUUCUV.C) nc --c ubi j.

You can attain your goal most quickly, mosteasily, and most surely
one of our savings pass-book-s.

If you will regularly deposita definite, part of your income, it will he

.uvii imic uwi , '"J " .. "" .', v MW
yourseir. iou win naveinc cy iu guiuenopportunity, iou will bewell i
on tne surest,snortescroaa,io Financial independence.

StartJivingjrpurJamU

West TexasNational Bank
"The BankWthere YouFeelAt Home."

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Weit Texas Prove It
West Texas again scores.
In statewide competition agricul-

tural displaysfrom West Texas coun-
ties carry' off the first ten prizes, and
the eleventh on the list of awardsis
likewise a. West Texas county.

Nothing so proves the agricultural
progressof West Texas as the result
of his competition. True enough,
West Texas counties have won high
awards before when pitted In compe
tition against other counties of the
State in the matter of agricultural
exhibits. But never before have so
great a number of West Texas coun-
ties scored so uniformly.

The result shows that not one
of West Texas, a'sm-gl- e

county or bo, agri-
culturally, but the whole vast rewon
and.that
agricultural center of Texas.

yms is no new story for West
Texas. Three yearsagoFloyd Coun.
ty topped the list For the last two

econd, closely followed by Randall,
uauam,, uawson, Wilbarger, Garza,
wasKcii, untldress, Potter and Foard
West Texas knows it has the best
farm conditions In the world, and
takes delight in showing, It to the
world. This latter is as much a rea
BOn lor the Continued trlnmnfcant
showing of Weet Texas at the State
Fair as Is the first The collection.
transportationand arrangement or
county displays at the Fair requires
a high degreeof community coopera-
tion and enterprise. West TexasHas
these qualities, as well as the goods
for showingFortWorth

1
Fort Worth Record Oaly $7.4S
If you want one of the beet dally

papersin Texas for only $7.4B fora full year by. mall. The Herald know authorized to aecept subeerip-Mor-s
for the Record at tfcu u.

See as and haw title big daily seat
!?ye?ior y. BIG SFKIXfi
HERALD.

KILL THE INSECTS

4W

Kid year Poultry af Tul. nu!". "" J0 un
STORK.

Sandwic'
apf

M-t- f,

Ha flf jPhocalaU

Cara$pmt
toilet Jlrticles

have won many .friends for our store. Yon tie I

loser if you fail to use these tested and tried j

proven toilet,preparations.

Remember to call at our store for cooling beT

and better Ice Cream.

. Our PrescriptionDepartmentis the bestin tie TTs

PhoneNo. 87 when it ia anything in Dragsor I

gist Sundriesyou need.

D. BILES
DEUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas

Weak
Nervous

"I was,weak aad aerreas
aad roa-dowa- ." writ lira.

JMithJSellers, e 444 N. !- -
m., juuk DC Lwau, UL "A
eemlaa'tsleepsights, I wasae.
tastiest. I felt tlied. aadset
ia eadlUem to de aty werk.
I weald have sack peine ia

y steasaehthat Iwaeafraid
I weald get dowa ia bed. . .
Mr asethereaasste see asa
aad entrustedHut I

GARDUI
Ik Warm's Tnn

I felt bettor after y Sxst
bottle. I had a bettor aajea--
tite. It seemedto swWies
aad build me up. I aat as
glad te recommend Cardai
1er what it MA far wc I
aaveo'taeededany aseei
laceI took Carsei,aadItsellar nae."
Nervousness,

suenHnnoM then vm&--
tonsas eftea are the result
ef a weak, mn-dew-a eeadi-uo-n,

and asay develop aeere
serioasly if set treated ia
time. '

If yea are nervoas aad
rua-dew-n, or sufferiag freat
some weataaty weakaees,
toka;Caiajr;

'

Maa

TNwk ef erety basiaissthat fwish lat kkaes u M iadrfMaal
wae .keaaa.aes4'af

Wieeas.,

f
ap

;fer .AaserieaJ
dpoeeletoJiMr,:

UWi VUT
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scribes trial by jury
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The decision i ol
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the"fonctloB
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greatestof
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in everyJway
"The Four

0?,,n,ruche." nnd

fct that includes

, filmed in Algiers
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rires you tho Orient
Ijnl color and ex--

Mlhentic background

ui holds the speclaiors
titement.

appears in tho
Arab guide who falls

American mission- -

played by Alice

i of the Turkish plan
llie Christians, only

from the mission
feto the desert to eeri-

e pes to their rescue,
eta them baCK to cno

ati! Moslems, rous--

ftieir leaders, break
i the little Christian

tiy a miracie cmi
you must see the
voursclf. "Tho

t thatnobodyshould
I some years ago on

lgr Selwyn, who
t title role, its eliec-jwdous-ly

enhanced on

1 4e greatest opportu--
snd, he seizes it

weeps all before him
fascinating actor

; Jfaadcan who con--
with an insolent
sin "The Prisoner!

t "The Arab," he
ere bandsomev nor
r fire and force.
i lovelier than ever

The bland wit? that
I of her previous pic'

ded andshe an--1
t time on the screen

liuk-Unte-
d bobbed

I to momenta of enor--
I rppaal in the scene

, ma she was never
i in her love scenes

etion la uncannlfy
little detail, and the

ted to John P.
of screen art.

i who. enjoy a lit- -
ipkin hokum, and
thrills set in the

AesterVTheArab'
hi the most enter--
of the year. It haa
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An accurate meat
ortas will begtrcn FREE to ercrr
womanwho vitlts our kitchenrMnct

You neednotbuy thing
to get the cup. Etctt wnau who
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Don't OverlookThis

We are suchan value and such terms this big sale
III we are forced to limit it to one week only. Don't wait until is too late andwish you had taken of it. What more time to selectone oftnese fbr We will storeit for yon untilEve.

free
transparent

department.

icairJUireoac

ONE WEEK
BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOV.

offering unusual liberal during

advantage fitting
handsomeCabinets Christmaspresent.

Christmas
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!

amazing sale will interest every housewife. Think it!
For one week you can get the famous SELLERS KITCHEN
CABINET, choice exquisite set Dinner China, a
guaranteedset kitchen cutlery, and a set of crystalglassware,

Table, a guaranteedset kitchen cutlery
anda set of glassware all for the price the cabinet only. The
dishes the SellersTable, cutleryandglasswaredo not costyou

I Set f a Set
of or of

YOUR CHOICE THIS TABLE
OR THE SET OF DISHES

I I o i H

I g ggggggH H

SELLERS KITCHEN TABLE
(Without Extra Coat)

Just as finely constructed,
handsomely finished, as w--e

famous Sellers Cabinets. And,
liko tlhem, this desirable kitchen
table haa an iwduring white
enamul finish and a gunuine white
porociiron top, with a contrasting
mottled odgo.

WP yf'T wwwrr-- . - ..

" " " " J " Ucd

cup

1

it

I iBalgH

This of

your of an of
of
Seller of

of
or

tht

with

your

tin If L'S" Jr

SET
Without Extra

you your now, you tills DinnerChina
coat. Owen Medal conilsts

Cupi, Saucers, Butter, DUhrs, sod
enough the for

ie beautiful SELLERS is tlio most practical

and compact Wtchon cabinet ever built. Its many exclusive

features make the biggest you can

havein your kitchon. The working surface,the auto-

matic baseshelf extender, the drawer section

these are just few of tho dozens pf big featuresthat will

during this one dU for every dollar
We will also give

holder of one of dials is to be
KITCHEN CABINET

J--

ortf they almdy own, Cabinet,theymay selectsome

othr article of furniture of the same value. Be sureto secure

this.

"imiwwfn ..n-jrT- .,-

f

Trade-i-n

Old Kitchen
Cabinet. We

youa
allowance for it
on a SELLERS.

Modernize Your Kitchen During
Our Big Sellers Kitchen Cabinet Sale

a penny. We give them to you each Sellers. And you
can get the cabinet and all on the most easy terms imaginable.
We are making this sensationaloffer as aspecial to
new customers. We want to increase our circle of friends.

in and let us show you how easy is to modernize
kitchen low cost.

JTWFIE A Kitchen CutIery and Glassware and Choice
a Sellers Kitchen Table Set Dishes!

Yougettftesegsetswithoutcost

77 n il

32-PIEC- E OF DISHES
Cost

If buy Seller uct 32-pie- ct of
without Minerva Gold China. Thi ct of:

Platci, Bread and Fruit Bowl
Platter to ct tabic six penonj.

it labor-savin- g convenience
porceliron

oxtending table
makoa

saleaway
these

S?a SELLERS
a

a on

Your
will

make liberal

inducement

Come it
at a

Your

l
lOPIECE CUTLERY SET

Without Extra Cost
hdiulcdwithMelrSiireri'KIrarFront.lancf" '.Special Cabinet. Every pici uncuiv(Utloiullr gtunntreJ.

11.P1ECE GLASSWARE SET
Without Lxtra Cost

A practical aad useful ec incluJctl without
MOT COM with each Srlleri Cabinet. Metal
rack to hold tc aljo furnithcJ without cott.

The Latest Idea in Kitchen Cabinets. vStmHmcn
KLEAE-FRON- T

Remember!
goingSiA famous

Sellers

ehaaee

you want this handsomecabinet the minute you see it. You can
get tho SELLERS in all sizes in light Golden Oak or Satin-Whit-o

Enamel at prices you can't beatanywhere. Now is a wonderful
opportunityfor you to modernizoyour kitchon with this greatest
of all kitchen conveniences.

TERMS IF DESIRED

W. R. Purser & Sons
Big Springand Stanton,Texas

EuMiMrany
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G. Bert Davis Shews Fine
The Bont Davia bfe tent theatremm hM bwsn wttractm Janro crowds
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2h 0r MenV

Department

we'refeaturing

Suits and
Overcoats

at a price that

will suit you

Suits--

apodal."

property

braggSnfr the entertainment

his players
pronounced

the i(

K
tlie

people enjoy.
be-

tween out
enjoyable

admission.
not any

entcsrtialnments
Thk

SaturdaynighttiP
k

OvercoatsLoaded
with Warmth andStyle

YOU WANT THEM The warm burly all-wo-ol ma-
terials w&rmth Weather defiance? fine designing

up to moment modelingand fine tailoring make for
style in coats, they're priced.

$18.50 upward 47.50

BOOTS AND SHOES

5:Ol
o X2

cowboy
they're

straight

toe

SPECIALS
One lot of ladies slippers in color nubuck,

$5.95

Ono lot of ladies brown kid with military heels.$4.95
featuring values in shoes, come and

let us you.

albert M. FisherCo.

TtfotTea

jJLwfllb.ipenJcnLiewhopon East
street Saturday,Nov. 1st.

Will carrya full lino of tanks,
flu eta and roofinc waeon

tasksand large storagetanks In cer
tugated iron. Will appreciate your

Good and service
will my motto. deliver any-1Un-g

from message to a
tarV,

BELL'S TIN SHOP
"Telephones, Bus. 23; Res., 487.

First Baptist Chares
(The Bis Brick Church on Main St.)

Our "Make every service

Preaching, 11a. m. and p. m
Sunday.

echool at 0:46 a. m.
for all ages from baby to daddy.
Como and bring be family.

Wednesday at p. nx. a real
service with good crowds.

Come see.
You need the church. The church

woods you. -
D. H. Heard, Pastor,

a Good Tine to Sell
$Have buyers for

'falBig Spring. If you want to make
a quick sale, list your property witfc
ae, JNO. W. CURTIS.

141 or 421.

X

each nijght this wfcck and everyone

b on fine i

that is being offered.
f G. Bert Davis and are(

among the bestthat havC

yet viaStted our city and class
plays prtrpcoitod is away above
averngo. tho clean, entertaining
kind thiot can

Good music and fine specialties'
.tho acta round a program

that is truly and worth far

I more than tWa price of
If you have attended of

there you have been
miming a treat show will close
it engagtementhero

m

8

BOTH.
for Tind the

the
these

to

II. J. Justin' Boot with
14-inc-h prioed

$21.

Men's Eskimo Calf
Blucbcr Btylo boots with
extra soles.. . . t . . .$9.50

A re-tann- army style
boot $10.00

Men's black
shoo $7.50

A semi-roun- d brown
shoe with extra soles

$7.50

dress beige a
$10.00 value for only

oxfords
are many other in

show

Third
gut-"-i- m

business. prompt
be

a 100-bar-e- ll

motto:

7:30

Sunday Classes

7:30
mid-wee-k

and

Now's
residence

Phew

top $20
and

heavy
lace

heavy

Elk
laco

calf

calf
heavy

We

Will

226,060Acres

FamousCRanch
Now opes to colonization.
Located between Midland and
Lamesa, Texas, oa the Great

SOUTH PLAINS
Tk lands have bee sub-
divided in tracts of 160 acres

and up.

Good Water, Quality
Lands, Low Prices,

.EasyTerms

C Ranch Cettea LaaJs Ca. '
Midland .. Texas Lamesa

T. H. JohnsonLand Co.
Big Spring--, Texas

Dallas News and Herald f7.M
The iterald is now authorized to

offer you the Dallas
Sunday, from now until
and the Big Spring Herald, cm.' year,
for $7.50. your orders ie the
neraia oiiice ,as so ageale
authorized to
tioas.

Food Sale Saturday
THfl West Side Circle of the Meth

odist Chraich will conduct a Food
Saleat tho stoneof Gary & Son .Sat
urday, November 1st Pies, cakes,
Pressed chickenand othergood thfnss
to catwill bo on sale. Tho funds will

be u?ed for a good causaand your
patronagewill certainly be appro
elated.

Stop! Look! Listen!
SENIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Topic for Nov. 2 FAITH.
(ComRcemtkm Meeting.)
Scripture,Mark 11:20-2-6 Chartfc

Dunn.
Prayer Dorothy Brown.
Song 58.
Talk, What vs Faith and How is it

Produced Purser.
Reading' Mildred Crfeath.
Talk, The Increase of Fairth, Luke

17:5 Mafctso Lou Brown.
Talk, Fakh and Life, John 3:16,

John 11-2- 6 Mrs. Green.
Questions to thmk over and see if

you-ca-n answerall:- -

How did Christ rank faitii among
the Christian qualities?

Why did Christ needfaith in thosfc

for whom HxJ worked miracles before
He could help them?

How would Christ haveus show our
faJth in Hkn?

In what and whom does Christ
vrvh us to (have faith?

How can our Christian Endeavor
society show its faith.?

How can wo prove our faith
the church?

What can accomDUSi we
have faatih?

How cam faith be increased?'

tn

wo if

What greatcausesaawa now caning
for faith?

Piano Solo Fay Merrick.
Sentence prayens, opened by Ida

Mae. closed by Mrs. Ruth.
Mizpah.

Don't ruin your eyes trying to fit
younselfwith glasses.-- We employ thie
orfy graduate optician m Big
Spring. Charges reasonable'and all
work guaranteed. Clyde Pox.

City Bakery Secure New Baker.
Bert Walkerton of Los Angelesar

rived Monday to accepta position
with the City Bakery on West Sec-- f

ond street
Mr. Walkerton has boon with the

National Bakery Co. of Los Angeles
and isan expert in his line. The City
Bakery will be able to offer "their
patrons manynew treatsas a reeutc
of securing Mr. Walkerton'sservices,

advertisement-I-t '
'i ,'

Don't ruin your eyes trying to fit
youifeeli with glasses. We employ the
onOy graduate optician fav Big
Spring. Chargesreasonable and all
work guaranteed. Clyde Fox.

" M." E: AuxlUarjTNoHce '7
It will be to the interest of every

MEwomasi-i- n

the church Monday ait 2:30. This is
regular businessday. If you are

IaTao and havent joined tne
now is the time be sure

,and come. x

1 Dont ruin your eyes trying to fit
younselfwith glasses. We employ tWe

.only graduate optician kv Big
I Spring. Chargesreasonable and all
;work guaranteed. Clyde Pox.

Sandwich Sale Next Tuesday
A booth with sandwiches,pie and

. not coffee forealo wQl be maintain
' ed on the court house lawn oartng
election day, Tuesday, Nov. 4m, by
the ladies of thtei Church of Christ

, Your'patronagewill beappreciatea.

Arrangements are being made to
observe Armistice Day, November
11th ki Big Spring. A band concert
is ono of the numbers that will be
assured.

Big- - Serins: Plays San Angelo Today.
-.- .- , kjnurg OUPOS WW Py HTH

t&e San Angelo High School footbaU
team at San Angelo today,

While ta San Angelo team is ki

Many will regret te kaara lt"Pa--

that R. CarapfeeUU MMrted
nUjje gjgjj of heraccept sueh sabeerip-- r Vmnr va,Jom9 ""'''

Special

For This Week

Only

cRgmarkable

'Values in

Draperies

FEATURED AS SPECIALS FOR THIS
New eurfiuns for r IHc living

furnace time is here, many
ture unholsteriiiff. Our
designsnnd patterns,and! nn combinations yon'ur.3

to them that ordinarily about. The fabric ! '
and pliable, and of a good quality.

Marquisette
36-inc- h Ruffled Marqui-

sette cross bar patterns
33c gradespecial 25c.

36-inc- h of rose or blue
speciala yard 57c.

Ecru and" white Marqui-sett-e

in fancy --patterns 65c
grade,special a yard 44c.

36-inc- h Marquisette silk
finish rose or blue 32c
grade, special 24c.

Bed Spreads,

Plain white

- $4.50
to

$10.00

Jcrim

OREGONCITY ALL WOQL BLANKETS $
66x84 Blanket from the cotton and come in w

maise white; Copenhagen white; and baby
priced only .:...... ;. .777. .7T?7.'

Dr. Denton's
sleeping gar
menta for
children, 4 to
10 $1.75,
$2 and$2.25.

Girls black
sateenbloomers
4 to 69c

Hoase-Scho- ol Club Entertainment,
Big Springpeoplewin an op-

portunity Friday night to laugh at
saints, ttang that a large

audiencein Dallas laughheartily and
cBxsore a secondnumber.

CreoQJaRichbourg Vkkera of Hid-Irtn- d,

portrayer of the,country boy,
the funny Irishman, the comical
Italian and eharacterewil give
a concert at tUe High Schoolauditor-
ium at 8 oolock Friday night,

under auspiceeof the,
TacharsAwocktlon,

She guaranteesto Big Spring
people laugh or wfll refimd your
money.

Sorghum at 8 Baaaia
6000 bundles of fine sorghum for

sale at 8 cents bundle. Call at
my place on Gail road, north
nf TIIo Q tnaiT at. mi !""' iwiB. TVALU.CA MUK- -

Fori Truck at a Bargain

News, and C A conference H is believed "n 1B4 Pd Truek fer
n ,. ,ftt the Steerswill this ta Wln. PhoHe or

ca! t Geneberg' greeery
Bring

Marian

friends P
Mrs. J.

Bt IavMt la Real Estate

room new scalier about the
you will wiuit to mnko guy colored tt.r'New Fall Cretonnes are lovely. And thoro m!!?.

in such unusualamart color
ways use you would not think k!

very "PN

in

75c,

in

made

make

CeaU

miles
TH,.Qi

daily
nL emttest.

stars.

honso

25c grade,a yard . 18o

28c grade, yard' 21c

36-inc- h s.crim for the
ehcn-13-c grade, 10c.

kit- -

36-inc- h in eoru and white
12c grade,8c.

36-inc- h ecru and white
scrim in pretty, lace
85e grade,special64c.

;o

A, made very beet cr&de ofi they
and and tan blue wiit

10

have

the

lustily for

other

Nov.
7th, the Pareat--

per
18

mof

"? I0- -

of

"a

effect

COTTON: BLANKETS
66x8o
Only

$2.1$

BlSa&. QovlBBamUfav

pillowslo

late

Salt fen

$2.98

ROBE BLANKETS
IN PRETTY COLOR COMBINATIONS

$6.95 2xgo $7.50

fllbjQXJJVLEishjQri
--PHONE-400-

drinks quality. Choco
Shoppa.

Petae your meat.
CTMBtoghMH PfciKpa,

66x84
Only

Fountain

Don't ratayow eyes trying to fit
youn&elf withfitasBes, We employ tue
only graduate optician in Big
Spring. Charges reasonableand all
work guaranteed. Clyde Fox.

Feeding TestaStart ia November
Arpftisfamuuki saw Mag made io

start; the steerfeedin?testaat the V.
S. xperkment Statioa oa or about
November 10th, Forty-fiv- e fcead of
steeroalves, thesaaseaumberused in
tfce testlast year,will beplaced in the
feedingpea.

The ealvea te be usedm the test
weneasieetedreeenUy by J. U. Jones
of theStateA.4M. and local citizens
after many ranefees 1m tW ection
had beenvktted

Hartsy Sadler WM Later
Inetead ef eemli te Spring

for week NeV, li D"
ley Sadlerskew net arrive "tfl
Nav. I7li. .finniJtr ta neKee re--

efved m Welt

ferayFf

36-inc-h alV
Old Rose wift .

floored desigmij
lor i.ai.

rBlue-sil- k

K'IMJV mT 1

on nmipujt',
cream color 11$

oc.

Wl

Crii

to

M
white; and

$

win

of

Bis
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Nyal Sale buy one article and OeedMrfdease lets fer sale ekes, . ... . i ft F
get two. Next week Thursday, New ft'pmrmt del'e1

em Bee J. F, MA1K t Jr yf
day and Saturday. Clyde Fox. Tl(- - ' .,rt,fY PAT" HO nsBea tVelmcer. or a iff KMWHl gtM far $f .M
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